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Abstract

Because differences often exist between species in their tolerances to 

environmental conditions, locations characterized by extreme parameter values 

(i.e., high temperature, low DO, high turbidity) may provide refuges from 

predation or competition by altering the outcome of inter-species interactions. 

This thesis examined the effects and relative importance of water temperature, 

dissolved oxygen (DO) and turbidity on habitat use by fish species and resulting 

changes in community composition. 

The effects of abiotic factors on predator-prey interactions were tested using 

field surveys, laboratory experiments, field experiments and computer modelling. 

Field surveys were conducted in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, and on 

Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba, to determine if small bodied forage species 

preferentially used high temperature, low DO or high turbidity habitats and 

whether predator species avoided these locations.  Prey species were more 

abundant in these extreme locations at both small (Blind Channel) and large 

(Lake Winnipeg) spatial scales, but predator avoidance was only documented in 

Blind Channel.

The tolerances of fish species to moderate hypoxia (< 3 mg/L DO) was tested 

in the laboratory to verify that differences did exist among species and that the 

observed species distributions were not solely the effect of temperature.  To 

quantify the potential for moderately hypoxic locations to provide a refuge from 

predation for small fish, a field manipulation was conducted in Blind Channel; 
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hypoxic habitats were created without altering water temperature, decoupling the 

natural covariation between these two factors that occurs in aquatic systems. 

The abundance of small forage fish was higher in the hypoxic locations 

compared to controls and while predators still visited the hypoxic habitats, their 

mean visit duration was reduced from around 300 min to less than 1 min.

An individual based computer model was used to test and illustrate current 

understanding of the relative importance of temperature, DO and turbidity on 

predator habitat selection decisions and fish community composition.  The model 

showed that DO had a stronger effect on community composition than 

temperature, and that reduced foraging success from high turbidity was able to 

overpower the other two factors.

Hypoxia affects habitat selection decisions by fish species and can provide 

refuges from predation and competition, helping maintain higher species 

diversity.  Water temperature appears to have a weaker effect on fish 

distributions than DO while turbidity primarily affects visual predators, though the 

strength of turbidity effects depends on the magnitude and duration of individual 

events.
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Chapter 1: General Introduction

Ecological communities are structured by environmental factors and 

interactions among the biotic constituents.  Habitat ranges for individuals are 

limited by tolerances to extreme environmental factors.  Similarly, habitat use is 

impacted by predation pressure, the availability and distribution of required 

resources (i.e., food, shelter or mates), competition (both intra- and inter-specific) 

and risks of parasitism and disease.  Additional complication arises from the 

interactions among these various factors and differences among species (and 

conspecifics) in the degree of impact experienced for a given set of conditions.

Considerable effort has been expended upon these various factors, both in 

isolation and in combination.  The objective of this thesis was to identify and 

characterize the effects of environmental factors, specifically water temperature, 

dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations and turbidity, on predator-prey interactions 

and habitat selection decisions in fish communities.  

Temperature and DO affect the metabolic demands of individuals but their 

direct effects and relative importance are not yet clear.  The solubility of oxygen 

in water is temperature dependant, following Henry's Law, with greater solubility 

occurring at lower temperatures.  This can impose dramatic metabolic impacts on 

fish since metabolic rates generally increase at higher temperatures while lower 

oxygen levels mean that metabolic resources are in scarcer supply.  Laboratory 

studies have allowed examination of these two factors in isolation, though the 
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relative importance of the two factors and importance of their natural covariation 

to fish species remains unclear.  Several predator species have been shown to 

perform short duration foraging bouts into hypoxic regions (Clark and Green, 

1991; Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; Portner and Zielinski, 1998; Sims et al., 2006), 

and this spatial segregation between predators and prey suggests that hypoxic 

locations can provide a refuge from predation.  The relationship between body 

size and hypoxia tolerance can not be generalized for all species, with some 

studies reporting greater tolerance by small bodied fish (Yamato and Iida, 1994; 

Robb and Abrahams, 2003) and others reporting the opposite (Almeida-Val et al., 

2000).  Tolerance clearly varies among species, but understanding the effects of 

hypoxia on a specific fish community requires determining the relative tolerances 

of the species present.  

Turbidity also affects fish behaviour by impairing the acquisition of visual 

information (Yamochi and Ariyama, 1995; Vogel and Beauchamp, 1999; Sweka 

and Hartman, 2001a). Increased turbidity levels can affect the foraging success 

of predators (Fox et al., 1999; Sweka and Hartman, 2001b) and the outcome of 

predator-prey interactions (Vogel and Beauchamp, 1999; Sweka and Hartman, 

2001b; Yamochi and Ariyama, 1995; Abrahams and Kattenfeld, 1997), with the 

ultimate effect depending on the relative impact of turbidity on the abilities of the 

individuals.  Reduced visual information will result in a reliance upon alternative 

senses (i.e., physical, chemical or electrical) to detect prey or predators 

(Abrahams, 2006).  Alterations in relative competitive abilities or a reduction of 
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resource acquisition (Sweka and Hartman, 2001a; Fox et al., 1999) below 

threshold levels may result in changes to community structure (Brazner and 

Beals, 1997; Sändstrom and Karas, 2002) or predator mortality.  Species should 

differ in the availability and sensitivity of alternate sensory modes because of 

allometric effects and adaptation to different habitats, predators, prey and 

competitors, therefore turbidity should affect species differently and affect 

predatory or competitive interactions.

As a basis for this thesis, a field survey was conducted in Blind Channel, 

Delta Marsh, Manitoba, to quantify seasonal changes in habitat use and the 

composition of the fish community that correlated with water temperature, 

dissolved oxygen or turbidity (Chapter 2). Previous studies by Suthers and Gee 

(1986), Kiers and Hann (1995) and Goodyear (1996) had documented changes 

in habitat use and community composition in Blind Channel, but the specific 

effects of abiotic factors were not determined.

Both DO and water temperature correlated with changes in the composition of 

the fish community in Blind Channel, though the relative importance of the two 

factors was difficult to assess from the initial field results because of covariation 

between the two factors.  Seasonal patterns in community composition were 

similar between the first two years of study with most predators emigrating from 

Blind Channel with elevated temperatures and the onset of hypoxia, resulting in a 

change in the predatory pressures experienced by the forage community.  Water 

temperature and DO levels did not vary as greatly in the third year and the 
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previous community changes did not occur.

A laboratory experiment was conducted to compare hypoxia tolerance among 

species of the Blind Channel fish community (Chapter 3).  Verifying that 

differences in hypoxia tolerance existed among species was necessary for 

determining an appropriate avenue for continued research.

The opportunity to test hypotheses at multiple spatial scales allowed a more 

rigorous analysis of the effects of temperature, hypoxia and turbidity on fish 

communities.  A trawling survey was conducted over two years on Lake 

Winnipeg from the Canadian Coast Guard Ship (CCGS) Namao to determine if 

small bodied forage fish used warmer, hypoxic, more turbid locations as refuges 

from predation, and whether predators were present in these locations in lower 

abundances (Chapter 4), patterns that had been observed in Blind Channel.  

Chapter 5 describes an adaptation of Brown's (1988) giving-up densities 

(GUDs) technique for assessing habitat quality for small forage fish.  GUDs have 

proven useful for mammal and bird researchers in assessing habitat quality and 

foraging decisions.  Since GUDs provide a means for assessing habitat quality 

from the perspective of the target animal, an aquatic adaptation would be 

extremely helpful in determining relative habitat use among locations in Blind 

Channel and in elucidating the relative importance of temperature, DO and 

turbidity.

Having determined that abiotic factors do affect the composition of fish 

communities, both in small and large scale systems (Chapters 2 and 4), and 
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having verified that hypoxia tolerance does vary among the fish species present 

in Blind Channel (Chapter 3), a field manipulation that tested the refuge potential 

of hypoxic locations was conducted in Blind Channel (Chapter 6).  Artificial bays 

were created to provide hypoxia treatments and structural controls without 

altering water temperature; bay use by predators was monitored using passive 

integrate transponder (PIT) tags while forage fish were monitored using minnow 

traps and GUD food plates.  By creating hypoxia without altering water 

temperature, habitat use changes specifically related to hypoxia could be tested.

To test and illustrate my understanding of the relative importance and means 

of impact of water temperature, hypoxia and turbidity on predator-prey 

interactions and community composition, an individual based computer 

simulation was created (Chapter 7).  The model incorporated temperature and 

hypoxia induced changes in metabolic demands and reduced foraging abilities 

from increased turbidity.  Four predator species were included in the model, 

approximating three visual predator species and one chemical predator species 

to simulate the composition of the Blind Channel community.  By running the 

model using environmental data collected from Blind Channel, the reality of the 

model assumptions and equations could be interpreted.
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Chapter 2: Seasonal Changes in the Fish Community of Blind Channel, 

Delta Marsh

Abstract:

The complexity of biological communities is linked to the diversity of available 

habitats. Environmental diversity can occur because of structural complexity, 

stochastic events, or seasonal changes. A field study was conducted in Blind 

Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, over 3 summers (2003, 2004 and 2005) to 

determine the effects of changes in turbidity, water temperature and dissolved 

oxygen (DO) levels on the composition of the piscine community. Water 

temperature increased from <10 ºC in May to >30 ºC in July of each year. 

Dissolved oxygen levels were high in early May and declined throughout the 

summers. Nighttime anoxia occurred in late June or early July. Changes in the 

predator community were documented with the disappearance of northern pike 

(Esox lucius) and yellow perch (Perca flavescens) from the system in early July, 

and the persistence of black bullheads (Ameiurus melas). Fathead minnow catch 

rates were high throughout the summers. Turbidity had a negative effect on the 

catch rates of fathead minnows and northern pike and a positive effect on black 

bullheads and yellow perch. Temperature affected catch rates of northern pike 

and hypoxia affected the catch rates of yellow perch, fathead minnows and black 

bullheads. In Blind Channel, seasonal environmental changes affected the 

distributions of predator species, resulting in changes in the composition of the 
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fish community, potentially maintaining higher species diversity within the 

system.

Introduction:

Environmental heterogeneity provides a diversity of available habitats and 

can lead to greater complexity in the biotic community (Gage, 1996; Monaco et 

al., 2007). This heterogeneity can take the form of constant structural complexity, 

stochastic events, or even seasonal changes. Since an organism's environment 

is not simply composed of abiotic factors, changes in the biotic community, 

whether driven by seasonal events (e.g. breeding), differences in tolerance to 

abiotic factors (e.g. temperature or oxygen availability), or changes in the 

behaviours or distributions of other species, can also lead to increased habitat 

heterogeneity and increased biotic diversity (Paine, 1966).

Any differences in the tolerance to, or the level of hindrance created by, 

environmental factors can provide fodder for the constant evolutionary arms 

races between predators and prey or between competing species or individuals.

Environments affect animals in numerous ways. An individual's behaviour can 

be altered, limited or dictated by its environment (Csanyi and Toth, 1985; Czesny 

et al., 2001), depending on the plasticity in specific behaviours. In aquatic 

systems, turbidity levels can have profound effects on an individual's behaviour 

by reducing the amount and resolution of visual information (Yamochi and 

Ariyama, 1995; Vogel and Beauchamp, 1999; Sweka and Hartman, 2001a), or, 
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depending on the organic make-up of the particles, even hindering chemical 

faculties. Visual information plays an important role in the foraging, anti-predator, 

schooling and spawning behaviours of many fish species. Increases in turbidity 

can result in decreases in foraging success and increased energy expenditure 

(Fox et al., 1999; Sweka and Hartman, 2001b), increased risk of predation 

through reductions in predator detection range (Vogel and Beauchamp, 1999; 

Sweka and Hartman, 2001b; Yamochi and Ariyama, 1995), reduction or loss of 

group anti-predator behaviours and strategies (Abrahams and Kattenfeld, 1997), 

and reduced reproductive success (Moyaho et al., 2004; Heubel and Schlupp, 

2006). These are all possibilities, but it should also be possible for the opposite 

results to occur. The ultimate outcome for an individual when turbidity increases 

depends on the degree of impairment incurred from the elevated turbidity, 

considered in the context of the effect of turbidity on the other community 

constituents. Species or individuals may fare better, even when their abilities are 

impaired by turbidity, if other individuals or species are more adversely affected 

and therefore provide a predation buffer or reduced predatory or competitive 

pressures.

Environmental factors can also affect an individual's physiological condition. 

Increased temperatures have obvious effects on metabolic rates, especially for 

ectothermic species. Decreased dissolved oxygen (DO) levels may increase the 

frequency of anaerobic respiration, reducing the efficiency of energy use and 

increasing the concentration of harmful by-products, such as lactic acid, which 
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require additional energy expenditure to decompose or expel (McDonald et al., 

1998). Even turbidity, and any other factors which affect foraging success and 

the rate of energy acquisition, can affect an individual's physiology, complicating 

assessment of the effects of specific factors on individuals, species and 

communities (Moss and Beauchamp, 2007; Zamor and Grossman, 2007).

As the various factors fluctuate throughout an environment, the relative 

success and effectiveness of individuals and species changes. This dynamic 

heterogeneity can, as with anything that increases environmental complexity, 

lead to increased community complexity.

Seasonal changes in habitat use and the composition of the fish community in 

Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, have been previously reported (Suthers 

and Gee, 1986; Kiers and Hann, 1995; Goodyear, 1996), but only for small fish 

and young of year. Suthers and Gee (1986) clearly demonstrated changes in 

habitat use by juvenile yellow perch resulting from the development of hypoxic 

conditions. Robb and Abrahams (2003) compared hypoxia tolerance between 

yellow perch (Perca flavescens) and fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas; an 

abundant forage species within Blind Channel), finding that the fathead minnows 

were more tolerant to moderate hypoxia [dissolved oxygen (DO) <3 mg/L] than 

larger, potentially predatory yellow perch. Given the differences in hypoxia 

tolerance among two members of the Blind Channel fish community, and 

demonstrated changes in community composition and habitat use because of the 

development of seasonal hypoxia, the following field study was conducted in 
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Blind Channel during the summers of 2003, 2004 and 2005 to determine the 

effects of abiotic factors (water temperature, turbidity and DO) on species 

distributions and community composition, including both forage species and 

predators.

Materials and Methods:

Field surveys were conducted for both forage fish and piscine predators 

within Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, during the summers of 2003, 2004 

and 2005. Blind Channel is a small water body located on the property of the 

University of Manitoba's Delta Marsh Field Station. Blind Channel is 

approximately 3.5 km long, has an average width of approximately 70 m and an 

average depth of 1 m (Figure 2.1). A single access point (“The Cut” on Figure 

2.1) allows for the movement of fishes and water into and out of Blind Channel.

During May to August 2003, the fish community within Blind Channel was 

sampled using short term gillnetting and minnow traps. For predator sampling, 

three gangs (15.25 x 1 m) of 5.08 cm mesh gillnets were set at 0.5 hour intervals 

for 1.5 hours at randomly selected locations with Blind Channel (Figure 2.1). Fork 

lengths [northern pike (Esox lucius), yellow perch (Perca flavescens), walleye 

(Sander vitreus) or freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens)] or total lengths 

[(black or brown bullheads (Ameiurus melas, A. nebulosus, respectively)] and 

wet weights were taken for all predators caught, and all fish were released at 

their site of capture. Minnow traps were set for 24 hours at 10 locations within 
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Blind Channel (Figure 2.1) to provide information on the relative distribution of 

forage species. Three YSI 6920 data sondes were placed within Blind Channel 

for the duration of the sampling period, collecting water temperature (oC), 

dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and turbidity (NTU) levels at 30 minute intervals. Data 

was downloaded at 10 day intervals to verify sonde function and probes were 

reconditioned and recalibrated as required.

A second field survey was conducted from May to August 2004 using the 

aforementioned gillnet and minnow trap methods. Additionally, two trap nets 

were placed within “The Cut” (Figure 2.1), the sole natural entry point for fish into 

Blind Channel. It is assumed that most, if not all, of the piscine predators cannot 

overwinter in Blind Channel, either because of reduced oxygen levels or freezing 

of the entire water column (maximum summer depth is approximately 1.5 m with 

an average of 1 m). The trap nets were placed back-to-back in the cut, allowing 

the capture of fish entering Blind Channel in one net while the second net 

captured fish leaving the channel. The paired nets allowed accurate examination 

of the seasonal immigration and emigration events observed in 2003 while still 

allowing the community changes to occur. The trap nets were checked and 

cleared every morning, weather permitting. Two YSI 6920 data sondes were 

placed in Blind Channel during the 2004 field season; each sonde recorded 

water temperature, dissolved oxygen and turbidity levels at 30 min intervals.

A third survey of the predator community was conducted during May to 

August of 2005, using trap nets placed in the same arrangement as in 2004, to 
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provide data from a year characterized by a cooler and wetter spring and early 

summer. Three YSI 6920 data sondes were placed within Blind Channel in 2005; 

each sonde recorded water temperature, dissolved oxygen and turbidity levels at 

30 min intervals.

Fish collections were converted to daily catch per unit effort (CPUE) values 

(fish per minnow trap, fish per gillnet or fish per trap net set). CPUE values were 

plotted through time to determine any seasonal patterns in catch rates. Daily 

CPUE values were compared with mean daily turbidity, maximum daily 

temperature and minimum daily dissolved oxygen (DO) data to assess the effect 

of each abiotic factor on the catch rates of each species in an effort to quantify 

which factor(s) contributed to seasonal community changes. 

To verify that environmental conditions did vary within Blind Channel 

throughout each summer, environmental data were divided into non-overlapping 

two week periods [similar to analysis by Suthers and Gee (1986)] beginning on 

Julian Day 127 (May 6 or 7) of each year; differences in daily values among 

periods were assessed using ANOVA (3 years and 7 periods/year were used as 

blocking factors; 14 consecutive days of sampling were incorporated into each 

period) with periods nested within years. Collapsing the environmental data into 

two week periods permitted comparison of data representing similar periods 

within each year while avoiding excessive complication in comparing between 

specific dates among years.  Canonical correlation analysis was performed using 

species abundances and environmental conditions to examine trends between 
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community structure and environmental factors. Multiple regressions (forward 

stepwise) were performed for each fish species to compare the effects of abiotic 

(water temperature, turbidity, dissolved oxygen) and biotic (abundances of other 

fish species) factors on species abundances.

Catch data were transformed prior to statistical analysis by log10(x+1) to 

adjust for species abundances.  Prior to Canonical analysis environmental data 

were transformed by subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard error to 

set each variable to zero mean and unit variance (Digby and Kempton, 1989; 

Lencioni et al., 2007).

Results:

Consistently collected turbidity data were only available for 2003 and 2005. 

No differences were found in turbidity between years (ANOVA, F1,170=2.21, 

p=0.14) but turbidity did vary among periods within each summer (ANOVA, 

F12,170=8.63, p<0.01; Figure 2.2). Turbidity was generally higher in the spring and 

declined through the summer, though high turbidity appeared periodically 

throughout each summer.

Water temperature varied both among years (ANOVA, F2,276=8.59, p<0.01) 

and among periods (ANOVA, F18,276=26.57, p<0.01; Figure 2.3). Water 

temperatures increased through April and June, remained high through July and 

began decreasing in August. The maximum temperatures reached were: 30.30 

ºC on July 28, 2003; 33.46 ºC on July 21, 2004; and 33.36 ºC on June 19, 2005.
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Dissolved oxygen levels varied both among years (ANOVA, F2,276=393.82, 

p<0.01) and periods (ANOVA, F18,276=118.99, p<0.01). Dissolved oxygen levels 

were high in early May of each year, declining through June and July (Figure 

2.4). Night-time anoxia occurred consistently between June 12 to July 13, 2003 

and between June 17 and July 6, 2004. Night-time anoxia first occurred on July 

11, 2005; night-time anoxia occurred again on July 22 and then between July 25 

and August 1, 2005.

Canonical correlation analysis resulted in two significant correlations (with all 

canonical correlations included X2(12)=43.40, p<0.001; with the first canonical 

correlation removed X2(6)=12.70, p=0.048) between environmental factors and 

fish catch rates that together explained 65 % of the variation in the response set 

and 97 % of the variation in the explanatory set (Table 2.1).  

The first canonical correlation (CC1) incorporated (cutoff correlation of 0.3) 

dissolved oxygen and turbidity levels, showing positive correlations between 

these factors and black bullhead and yellow perch catch rates, and negative 

correlations with northern pike catch rates. CC2 incorporated water temperature, 

dissolved oxygen levels and turbidity, showing negative correlations between 

temperature and catch rates of fathead minnows, northern pike and yellow perch, 

and positive correlations between both DO and turbidity and catch rates of 

fathead minnows, northern pike and yellow perch.

Multiple linear regression (forward stepwise) was performed for each species 

using abundances of other species and environmental factors as potential 
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independent variables (Table 2.2). Significant regressions were generated for all 

three predatory species but not for fathead minnows.

The results from the multiple regression analyses show northern pike 

avoiding high temperature and high turbidity locations, a preference by yellow 

perch for low DO areas and increased black bullhead abundances in turbid 

areas. Yellow perch and bullhead catch rates were positively correlated, likely as 

a result of foraging upon common food items.

Fathead minnow catch rates (Figure 2.5) were high throughout each summer; 

catch rates declined throughout the summer of 2003 yet remained high 

throughout 2004. Northern pike (Figure 2.6) were caught during May and early 

June of both 2003 and 2004, followed by a complete absence of northern pike 

through July and August of both years. In 2005, northern pike were caught 

throughout the summer with the highest catch rates occurring in August. Black 

bullheads (Figure 2.7) were caught through the summers of 2003, 2004 and 

2005; catch rates increased with time during the summers of 2003 and 2004, 

while they declined during 2005. Yellow perch (Figure 2.8) were only caught in 

May and early June of each year.

Catch rate declines for both yellow perch and northern pike appear to 

coincide with the occurrence of night-time anoxia in Blind Channel. The canonical 

correlation analysis and multiple linear regression both show that yellow perch 

and northern pike select habitats to avoid physiological impingements, seeking 

either higher DO levels or cooler temperatures. 
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Discussion:

The fish community of Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, experiences fairly 

predictable seasonal changes. During the winter, most fish species, and almost 

certainly all of the piscivores, are forced to seek refuge in Lake Manitoba or in the 

larger bays of Delta Marsh as the water column freezes and the oxygen becomes 

depleted in what little aqueous habitat might remain (Schneider, 1983). Blind 

Channel is re-colonized each spring by walleye, northern pike, yellow perch, 

black bullheads, brown bullheads, channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), 

freshwater drum, fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas), several shiner 

(Notropis spp.) and several darter (Etheostoma spp.) species (Kiers and Hann, 

1995; Goodyear, 1996). In the early summer, the forage fish suffer predation 

pressures from a diverse suite of predators. Northern pike, yellow perch and 

freshwater drum have been generalized as primarily visual predators, while the 

bullheads and channel catfish are considered primarily chemical predators 

(Bardach et al., 1967; Sherman and Moore, 2001; Valentincic, 2005). Apart from 

consideration of the sensory mode used for prey detection, the forage fish must 

also contend with a combination of ambush and roving predators. The relative 

effectiveness of specific anti-predator strategies likely varies between predator 

types and sizes, imposing a daunting array of pressures on the various forage 

species, especially considering this predatory diversity coincides with the 
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spawning period for many of the forage species. Around mid-summer, most of 

the predatory species depart, reducing the diversity of predation pressures 

experienced by the remaining forage species.

The canonical correlation analysis and multiple regression results combine to 

produce a clearer picture of the processes affecting habitat selection in Blind 

Channel. Fathead minnows, the major forage species in the system, are 

preferentially using habitats that provide a measure of anti-predator benefit, 

specifically regions of lower turbidity where schooling behaviours can reduce the 

risk of predation, and locations that can impose physiological costs on their 

predators (hypoxic areas) while still avoiding undo metabolic demands by using 

lower temperature habitats (Table 2.1). Northern pike are selecting habitats that 

favour visual prey detection (lower turbidity) and with lower water temperatures to 

reduce their metabolic demands, though they are also using regions with lower 

DO levels where metabolic resources are scarcer (Tables 2.1 and 2.2). Black 

bullheads and yellow perch are both using habitats with higher DO levels and 

higher turbidity (Tables 2.1 and 2.2), locations that provide ample metabolic 

resources and that reduce the chances of visual detection by potential prey.

Turbidity reduces the quantity and quality of visual information available 

(Yamochi and Ariyama, 1995; Vogel and Beauchamp, 1999; Sweka and 

Hartman, 2001a) and can result in increased reliance on alternative senses (e.g. 

physical, chemical or electrical) for predator or prey detection (Hartman and 

Abrahams, 2000). The relative competitive abilities of community members can 
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be altered; potentially reducing the rate of resource acquisition (Sweka and 

Hartman, 2001b; Fox et al., 1999) below tolerable levels and thereby affecting 

community structure (Brazner and Beals, 1997; Sändstrom and Karas, 2002). 

Individuals that experience turbid conditions should exhibit behavioural 

modifications. Abrahams and Kattenfeld (1997) showed that with increased 

turbidity, fathead minnows ventured into more dangerous habitats and that 

mortality patterns became random. Sweka and Hartman (2001b) found that the 

reactive distance of predators was negatively correlated with turbidity, but that 

capture success was unaffected once a reaction had occurred. In Blind Channel, 

turbidity had a negative effect on the catch rates of fathead minnows and 

northern pike, suggesting these species reduced their movement rates during 

turbid periods or sought out clearer locations. Black bullheads and yellow perch 

both showed a preference for turbidity (Table 2.1, Figure 2.5). Since black 

bullheads rely largely on chemical cues for prey detection, visual impairments 

resulting from changes in turbidity should have a minimal effect on their ability to 

locate prey. As smaller bodied roving predators, yellow perch may benefit from 

turbidity because of the reduced detection ranges for their prey.

It is well documented that metabolic rate is positively affected by temperature 

in ectotherms. The Blind Channel surveys revealed that temperature had a 

significant negative effect on the catch rates of northern pike. The water 

temperature (Figure 2.3) in each year reached the reported maximum 

temperature for both northern pike (28 ºC) and yellow perch (30 ºC), but in 2003 
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and 2004, both species disappeared from Blind Channel before the water 

temperature reached lethal levels. Both northern pike and yellow perch remained 

in Blind Channel during the summer of 2005, despite the water temperature 

briefly reaching 30 ºC, the reported lethal level.

Fishes have several strategies for dealing with hypoxia including behavioural 

responses (avoidance, wait-out temporary hypoxia, aquatic surface respiration, 

air breathing; Qin and Culver, 1992; Miner and Stein, 1996; Thurston and 

Guhrke, 1990; Breitburg, 1992; Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; Crocker and Cech, 

1997), physiological adjustments (acclimation, acclimatization; Ultsch et al., 

1978; Hochachka et al., 1996; Mattias et al., 1998; Rees et al., 2001), and 

morphological adaptations to allow air breathing (i.e. physostomous swim 

bladders; Szyper et al., 1991). Individuals may use a combination of strategies 

when encountering hypoxia (Ultsch et al., 1978; Rees et al., 2001; Borsuk et al., 

2002) and the response is likely affected by recent experience.

Hypoxic tolerance can scale with body size, though the relationship differs 

among species and can exist as either a negative (smaller fish are more tolerant; 

Yamato and Iida, 1994; Robb and Abrahams, 2003) or positive interaction 

(Almeida-Val et al, 2000). Smaller fish may be able to reduce their risk of 

predation by occupying hypoxic locations because of lower metabolic demands 

(Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; Ultsch et al., 1999), though other studies have found 

larger fish to be more tolerant because of a greater anaerobic capacity 

(McDonald et al., 1998), or a better chance of escaping large hypoxic areas 
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because of swimming speeds (Breitburg, 1992). Since tolerance for hypoxia can 

differ among species and size classes, changes in the magnitude and distribution 

of hypoxia can alter species distributions and the outcome of competitive or 

predatory interactions. 

It was interesting to find that dissolved oxygen levels only affected the catch 

rates of yellow perch and northern pike (Tables 2.1 and 2.2). The apparent 

preference of northern pike for low DO habitats may be an artefact of the 

sampling methodology as pike may become more active as their metabolic 

requirements increase, thereby increasing their catchability by gillnets and other 

passive fishing gear.  Comparing the environmental data from the 3 years, night-

time anoxia occurred 1 month later in 2005 than in either 2003 or 2004, and 

northern pike and yellow perch disappeared from Blind Channel in both 2003 and 

2004, but not in 2005. It is quite likely that the negative relationship between 

temperature and oxygen solubility (Henry’s Law) masked the effect of dissolved 

oxygen, which could arguably be considered an effect of temperature anyway. 

The relationship between temperature and dissolved oxygen is blurred in real 

systems though since dissolved oxygen levels are also affected by mixing events 

(e.g. upwellings, wind) and changes in photosynthetic oxygen production.

The composition of the fish community in Blind Channel is affected by abiotic 

factors. Habitat selection decisions by all of the predatory species were affected 

by environmental conditions, both those affecting physiological and foraging 

efficiency, while the forage species favoured locations that imposed physiological 
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costs (hypoxia) and increased their ability for predator detection and social 

antipredator behaviours. Seasonal community changes occurred and coincided 

with the presence of anoxia and high water temperatures. Given the persistence 

of forage species within Blind Channel during times of stress, it seems clear that 

the predators that leave Blind Channel are doing so because of physiological 

concerns, rather than forage abundance. Systems that have seasonal reductions 

in predator abundance, predator effectiveness, or predator diversity can provide 

ideal nursery areas for juvenile fish and refuges from predation that enhance the 

persistence of forage species. Identifying and protecting or developing such 

locations is important for maintaining ecosystem health and function, regardless 

of the (potentially) lower aesthetic value such locations often have.
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Table 2.1 Results of a canonical correlation analysis that examined the 

relationship between environmental factors and species catch rates.  Values are 

shown for canonical correlation coefficients (R), loadings and the variance 

explained for explanatory and response variables. Bold values indicate variables 

with strong contributions to the canonical correlation (values greater than or 

equal to 0.3).  Two significant canonical correlations were found (CC1 and CC2).

Variables CC1 CC2
Canonical R 0.48 0.27
Explanatory set E1 E2
Water temperature -0.13 0.99
Dissolved oxygen 0.95 -0.32
Turbidity 0.89 -0.37
Variance explained 0.57 0.40
Redundancy 0.13 0.03
Response set R1 R2
Fathead minnow -0.15 -0.51
Northern pike -0.45 -0.73
Black bullhead 0.76 -0.27
Yellow perch 0.86 -0.43
Variance explained 0.39 0.26
Redundancy 0.09 0.02
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Table 2.2. Multiple regression (forward stepwise) results for Blind Channel 

fish species. Independent variables are listed by the direction of their effect and 

their order of magnitude. The adjusted R2, F (df in parentheses) values and p 

values for the models are listed.

Species Positive Factors Negative 
Factors R2 F P

Black 
bullhead

Yellow perch, 
turbidity None 0.40 (2,122)

42.85 <0.01

Northern pike None Temperature, 
turbidity 0.08 (2,122)

5.99 <0.01

Yellow perch Black bullheads, 
DO None 0.44 (2,122)

48.75 <0.01
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Figure 2.1. Sampling locations and landmarks in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, 

Manitoba. Minnow traps were placed on both sides of the channel at location A, 

B, C, D, E, F and G. The Cut provides the sole point of access for fish and water 

from other regions of Delta Marsh or from Lake Manitoba. A series of culverts 

prevents the movement of large fish (walleye, northern pike, yellow perch, 

freshwater drum, black bullheads, brown bullheads, channel catfish) into the 

eastern extent of the channel. Both the northern and eastern extremities of Blind 

Channel end in earthen embankments.
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Figure 2.2. Daily mean turbidity (NTU) in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, 

Manitoba averaged over 2 week periods beginning on Julian Day 127 during the 

summers of 2003 (red), 2004 (orange) and 2005 (yellow). Error bars are 1 

standard error.
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Figure 2.3. Daily maximum water temperature (ºC) in Blind Channel, Delta 

Marsh, Manitoba averaged over 2 week periods beginning on Julian Day 127 

during the summers of 2003 (red), 2004 (orange) and 2005 (yellow). Error bars 

are 1 standard error.
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Figure 2.4. Daily minimum dissolved oxygen concentrations (mg/L) in Blind 

Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba averaged over 2 week periods beginning on 

Julian Day 127 during the summers of 2003 (red), 2004 (orange) and 2005 

(yellow). Error bars are 1 standard error.
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Figure 2.5. Seasonal patterns in fathead minnow catch per unit effort (CPUE) 

in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba.  Fish were caught using minnow traps 

(24 hr sets) in 2003 (red), and minnow traps and trap nets (24 hr sets) in 2004 

(orange).  CPUE values represent fish per net per day.
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Figure 2.6. Seasonal patterns in northern pike catch per unit effort (CPUE) in 

Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba.  Fish were caught using gillnets (1.5 hr 

sets) in 2003 (red), and gillnets and trap nets (24 hr sets) in 2004 (orange) and 

2005 (yellow).  CPUE values represent fish per net per day.
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Figure 2.7. Seasonal patterns in black bullhead catch per unit effort (CPUE) in 

Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba.  Fish were caught using gillnets (1.5 hr 

sets) in 2003 (red), and gillnets and trap nets (24 hr sets) in 2004 (orange) and 

2005 (yellow).  CPUE values represent fish per net per day.
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Figure 2.8. Seasonal patterns in yellow perch catch per unit effort (CPUE) in 

Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba.  Fish were caught using gillnets (1.5 hr 

sets) in 2003 (red), and gillnets and trap nets (24 hr sets) in 2004 (orange) and 

2005 (yellow).  CPUE values represent fish per net per day.
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Chapter 3: Differences in Tolerance to Moderate Hypoxia Among Fish 

Species Co-occurring in Delta Marsh, Manitoba

Abstract:

Differences in hypoxia tolerance between predatory and prey species may 

allow hypoxic areas to act as predator refuges. The hypoxic tolerances of walleye 

(Sander vitreus; n=6) and black bullheads (Ameiurus melas; n=6) were tested in 

a laboratory setting and compared to the result of a similar experiment conducted 

by Robb and Abrahams (2003) with yellow perch (Perca flavescens) and fathead 

minnows (Pimephales promelas). Hypoxic tolerance was quantified as the 

number of minutes until the first sign of stress displayed by an individual (360 min 

maximum duration). Fishes acclimated to normoxic conditions were individually 

tested in a 50 L aquarium in which the dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration had 

been reduced to 3 mg/L by bubbling nitrogen gas. A plastic sheet was placed on 

the surface of the water in the tank to prevent atmospheric gas exchange during 

the trials and to stop the fish from using aquatic surface respiration. DO levels 

were gradually reduced by the fish throughout the trials. Black bullheads were 

extremely tolerant to moderate hypoxia (mean ± SE; 357.5 ± 2.5 min) with only a 

single individual showing any signs of stress and only in the last 15 min of the 

trial. Walleye were rapidly affected by hypoxia (52.8 ± 7.2 min) and were quickly 

unresponsive to any external stimuli (including direct contact), though respiration 

continued and no mortalities occurred. Robb and Abrahams (2003) found that 
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fathead minnows were extremely tolerant to hypoxia (358.5 ± 1.5 min) and yellow 

perch were moderately tolerant to hypoxia (286.7 ± 35.3 min). Seasonal changes 

in abiotic factors are common in aquatic systems and these changes can affect 

habitat selection decisions and community composition. Understanding these 

interactions is essential for accurate community assessments and resource 

management.

Introduction:

Evolutionary arms races between predators and prey seize upon any 

available variation that can affect capture rates (Abrams, 2000). Micro-habitats 

and transient environmental conditions can create locations in which competitive 

and predatory balances are altered, allowing greater phenotypic and biological 

diversity to exist. Numerous differences exist between predators and prey, even 

pairings that are apparently adapted to the same habitat, many of which are 

fundamentally based upon differences in body size. Predators are often larger 

than their prey, and this may be especially true in piscine situations. Larger 

bodies frequently provide larger eyes with greater visual acuity, faster swimming 

speeds, larger chemical and tactile sensory surfaces resulting in longer detection 

ranges, and lower metabolic rates (Yamato and Iida, 1994). Smaller bodies are 

not wholly inferior as they create smaller visual targets (potentially offsetting a 

predator’s visual advantage), create smaller physical disturbances, excrete lower 

volumes of fluids, and consume oxygen at a slower rate, despite having higher 
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metabolic rates per unit mass (Yamato and Iida, 1994).

Most temperate freshwater fishes will encounter hypoxia somewhere in their 

environment, whether it is in a calm backwater, a warm algae rich habitat or 

simply under winter ice. Fishes have several methods of coping with hypoxic 

conditions. These strategies range from behavioural mechanisms (avoiding 

hypoxic regions, swallowing air bubbles at the surface, resting) (Thurston and 

Guhrke, 1990; Breitburg, 1992; Qin and Culver, 1992; Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; 

Miner and Stein, 1996; Crocker and Cech, 1997) to physiological changes 

(Ultsch et al., 1978; Hochachka et al., 1996; Mattias et al., 1998; Rees et al., 

2001) to evolutionary modifications that permit oxygen acquisition from the 

atmosphere (physostomous swim bladders; Szyper et al., 1991). Individuals may 

employ both behavioural and physiological strategies to cope with hypoxia 

(Ultsch et al., 1978; Rees et al., 2001; Borsuk et al., 2002). Regardless of the 

underlying mechanism, individuals that can occupy hypoxic locations have 

access to a greater range of habitats, potentially reducing the frequency of 

encounters with competitors and predators.

Many aquatic ecosystems experience seasonal changes in abiotic factors 

(i.e., temperature, turbidity, dissolved oxygen, salinity) resulting from climatic 

changes including solar radiation, precipitation and runoff (Hauer et al., 1997; 

Rodrigues and Lewis, 1997; Adams et al., 2004; Kattel and Closs, 2007). These 

seasonal changes alter the pressures experienced by aquatic animals and can 

affect habitat selection decisions. Individuals may leave previously profitable 
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habitats because of increased physiological stresses or because of changes in 

the biotic community. Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, provides an ideal 

model system for studying the effects of seasonal changes in abiotic factors on 

biotic community composition and habitat use. Previous studies (Suther and Gee 

1986, Chapter 2) have documented diurnal and seasonal patterns and changes 

in water temperature and dissolved oxygen within Blind Channel and correlated 

changes in fish distributions. Blind Channel is typically cool (daily maximum 

temperature = 10-20 ºC) and normoxic (daily minimum dissolved oxygen > 5 

mg/L) during May. Water temperature rises and dissolved oxygen (DO) levels fall 

through May and June resulting in warm (daily maximum temperature > 25 ºC) 

and hypoxic (daily maximum DO < 2 mg/L) conditions by early July that persist 

into August (see Chapter 2). Theses dramatic environmental changes result in 

changes in the composition of the Blind Channel piscine community. The spring 

community includes fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas), walleye (Sander 

vitreus), northern pike (Esox lucius), yellow perch (Perca flavescens), freshwater 

drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), black bullheads (Ameiurus melas) and brown 

bullheads (Ameiurus nebulosus). Walleye remain within Blind Channel only 

through early May, moving into other regions of Delta Marsh or out into Lake 

Manitoba, while northern pike and yellow perch typically persist within the system 

until late June or early July. Black and brown bullheads and fathead minnows 

remain within Blind Channel throughout the summer, tolerating the changes in 

temperature and DO, and bullhead catch rates increase as catch rates for the 
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other predator species decline (see Chapter 2). The correlation between 

environmental and community changes in Blind Channel begs examination of the 

underlying mechanisms, and understanding these mechanisms will enhance our 

ability to assess the role and potential of aquatic habitats, especially the refuge 

and nursery potential of hypoxic regions.

The purpose of this experiment was to determine if differences in tolerance to 

moderate hypoxia (2-3 mg/L) exist between fish species that co-occur in Blind 

Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba. Previously, the hypoxic tolerances of fathead 

minnows (the predominant prey species) and yellow perch (one of the piscine 

predators) were tested by Robb and Abrahams (2003). This experiment 

expanded the species comparison to include two additional predators found in 

Blind Channel, testing the hypoxia tolerances of black bullheads (a persistent 

predator) and walleye (a seasonally present predator) to determine if the 

differences in the seasonal use of Blind Channel by the various species are 

related to physiological tolerances. By combining the current results with those of 

Robb and Abrahams (2003), we are able to contrast tolerance to moderate 

hypoxia among a persistent prey species, a persistent predator, a predator 

species that leaves early in the summer and a predator species that typically 

leaves mid-summer. This experiment was conducted as part of a larger study 

examining the role of dissolved oxygen, temperature and turbidity on fish 

community composition, providing a critical comparison of tolerances among 

species.
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Materials and Methods:

Black bullheads (n=6) were collected from the southern shore of Lake 

Manitoba during September and October of 2004 by short term (2 hr.) sets with 

5.08 cm gillnets (15.25 x 1 m gangs); walleye (n=6) were collected from the Fort 

Whyte Centre, Winnipeg, Manitoba, during February 2005 using large dip nets 

through a hole in the ice. To ensure trial results were not affected by differences 

in the location or timing of collections, individuals were held in well aerated flow-

through tanks maintained at 18 ºC under a 12:12 dark:light regime in the 

Department of Zoology Animal Holding Facility at the University of Manitoba for 2 

months before use in trials.

Each individual fish was subjected to one hypoxia trial following the 

methodology of Robb and Abrahams (2003). The afternoon prior to a trial, one 

animal was moved into the laboratory and placed inside a 50 L flow-through 

aquarium; the water temperature was maintained at ambient levels and varied 

between 15 and 21 ºC among trials (Table 3.1). More stringent temperature 

consistency would have required considerable flow adjustments to balance cool 

and warm water inputs, possibly doing too little to reduce temperature variability 

among trials, and would have resulted in greater temperature changes during 

trials because of the lack of freshwater input.  One corner of the aquarium was 

isolated using heavy minnow netting, protecting a magnetic stirrer and a 

dissolved oxygen probe (YSI 55) from the fish. At 0930 hrs CST on the morning 
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of the trial, the inflow and aeration were stopped and the water depth within the 

tank was reduced to 43 cm, the height of the barrier net protecting the stirrer and 

probe. The water temperature and DO concentration (mg/L) within the tank were 

recorded at 1000 hrs CST and nitrogen gas was bubbled (14 psi) into the tank to 

lower the DO concentration. When the DO concentration reached 3 mg/L (Table 

3.1) the nitrogen flow was stopped, a plastic sheet was placed over the water 

surface within the tank to prevent atmospheric gas exchange, the temperature 

and DO concentration of the water were recorded, and the trial was started. A 

trial was concluded either when an individual showed signs of stress (i.e., loss of 

equilibrium, loss of responsiveness) or when 360 minutes had elapsed. Hypoxia 

tolerance was quantified as the time (minutes) until obvious stress, with a 

maximum value of 360 minutes. The DO concentration never fell below 2 mg/L 

during any of the trials (Table 3.1). An ANOVA was used to test for differences in 

hypoxic tolerance among species.

Behavioural observations were made during each trial and changes in the 

vertical location (bottom, middle or top third of the tank) of individuals were 

recorded by noting the individuals position against demarcations of the bottom, 

middle and top thirds of the tank. The experimental tank was drained, cleaned 

and left dry for 24 hrs between trials.

Results:

The black bullheads used in this experiment were all of similar length and 
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weight (Table 3.1). The walleye used in this study were generally of similar 

dimension, though one individual was notably larger (Table 3.1).

The time until the first sign of stress (hypoxia tolerance) for walleye was 

significantly shorter than for black bullheads (ANOVA, F1,10=1813.481, p<0.01). 

Comparing these results to those of Robb and Abrahams (2003), fathead 

minnows, black bullheads and yellow perch all displayed similar tolerance to 

moderate hypoxia (2-3 mg/L), though yellow perch tolerance was considerably 

more variable, while walleye showed a significantly stronger response (ANOVA, 

F3,2=, p<0.01; Figure 3.1). There was no apparent effect of walleye size on 

hypoxia tolerance (Figure 3.2) though the walleye tested do not represent the 

entire size range for piscivorous individuals.

During the trials, walleye tended to remain resting on the tank bottom while 

black bullheads roamed throughout the tank. The first sign of stress in all of the 

walleye tested was spasmodic respiration, which lasted for several minutes and 

then passed. When the walleye had returned to a regular rate of respiration they 

could not be roused either by stimuli outside of the tank nor by direct prodding. 

Only one black bullhead showed signs of stress during its trial, manifested as a 

single attempt at surface respiration in the last 15 min of the trial.

The DO concentration within the experimental tank was reduced at a 

significantly faster rate during walleye trials (mean ± SD = 0.0098 ± 0.0025 

mg/L/minute) compared to black bullhead trials (0.0015 ± 0.0002 mg/L/minute; 

two-tailed t-test, df = 7, t = 7.3709, p = 0.0007) though there was no difference 
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between species in the ultimate change in DO concentration during the trials 

(Table 3.1; two-tailed t-test, df = 7, t = 0.5488, p=0.6002) nor in the ultimate 

levels reached.

Discussion:

Combined with the results of Robb and Abrahams (2003),  black bullheads, 

yellow perch and fathead minnows are quite tolerant of moderate hypoxia while 

walleye, a larger bodied predator, is far more susceptible to moderate hypoxia. 

Two of the species examined (fathead minnows and black bullheads) have 

physostomous swim bladders and are therefore capable of air breathing, though 

the plastic sheeting covering the tanks during the hypoxia trials prevented this, 

and the behaviour was deemed as a sign of stress for the black bullheads.

During their hypoxia trials, all of the walleye settled to the bottom of the tank 

and quickly became unresponsive to external stimuli. Sloman et al. (2006) found 

that in hypoxic conditions smaller oscars (Astronotus ocellatus) became more 

active, presumably in an attempt to locate a normoxic environment, whereas 

larger oscars reduced their activity, presumably to lower their metabolic demands 

in an attempt to wait-out the hypoxic period. It is possible that the walleye used in 

our experiment were exhibiting similar behaviour. Since the dissolved oxygen 

level had been reduced around the fish, rather than the fish entering a hypoxic 

location, the fish may  use strategies adapted for coping with short duration 

hypoxic shifts and would first attempt to lower their metabolic demands to endure 
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the event, only actively searching for a normoxic location if the hypoxia becomes 

persistent.  A caveat to the species comparisons is that the individuals provide no 

represenetation of geographic variation.  All members for a given species were 

collected from a single site, though the site of collection varied among species.

The pattern of hypoxia tolerance coincides with the use of Blind Channel by 

each of the subject species (see Chapter 2). Both fathead minnows and black 

bullheads were found to be tolerant of moderate hypoxia and both remain in 

Blind Channel throughout the summer. Walleye typically disappear from Blind 

Channel during May, abandoning an abundant forage supply as water 

temperature begins to rise and DO levels begin to decline. Walleye may be 

entering Blind Channel in the early spring to feed upon the abundant fathead 

minnows, leaving Blind Channel to seek cooler, deeper (the maximum depth in 

Blind Channel is ~1.5 m) locations with higher or more constant DO levels. Blind 

Channel has a uniform mud bottom which would be unsuitable to walleye 

spawning and any pre-spawning walleye that entered Blind Channel to forage 

should leave to seek a more appropriate spawning location. A Walleye Tracker 

study (Dale Wrubleski, per. comm.) run by Ducks Unlimited used radio telemetry 

tags to follow the movements of walleye in Delta Marsh and Lake Manitoba; the 

study found that walleye used some of the larger and rockier bays at the East 

end of Delta Marsh and all of the tagged fish left by 29 June, moving out into 

Lake Manitoba. The large bays within Delta Marsh likely experience slower 

increases in water temperature and decreases in DO, though they still become 
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sub-optimal habitats compared to the waters of Lake Manitoba during the mid 

and late summer. Yellow perch appear to be fairly tolerant to moderate hypoxia, 

though they too disappear from Blind Channel during late June or early July in 

most years. Comparing the hypoxia tolerance of yellow perch and black 

bullheads, it is interesting to note that while there was no significant difference in 

their responses to moderate hypoxia, there was considerably greater variability in 

the tolerance of yellow perch, while the black bullheads were actually larger 

bodied. The yellow perch that leave Blind Channel are most likely moving out into 

Lake Manitoba, though some may enter the larger bays of Delta Marsh.

The increase in bullhead catch rates as the other predator species leave Blind 

Channel (see Chapter 2) suggests that the bullheads are either capitalizing on a 

lower level of competition within Blind Channel or they are being displaced from 

their early summer habitats by increased competition from the out-migrating 

individuals. The most likely scenario is that in the spring the bullheads distribute 

themselves, assessing habitat quality based on the abundances of forage and 

competitors. As Blind Channel becomes warmer and more hypoxic, individual 

walleye, northern pike, yellow perch and freshwater drum leave Blind Channel, 

increasing the levels of competition in Lake Manitoba and the larger bays of 

Delta Marsh and reducing the level of competition within Blind Channel. 

Bullheads located near Blind Channel may discover the lower levels of 

competition during their foraging and adjust their habitat use accordingly, being 

more affected by the changes in competition than by the changes in water 
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temperature and DO. The reassessments radiate out and the entire bullhead 

population reshuffles and redistributes itself.

Chapman et al. (2002) examined the role of hypoxia in the maintenance of 

fish diversity in the Lake Victoria region in Africa. Their findings suggested that 

aquatic surface respiration (ASR) played an important role in the persistence of 

many fish species in hypoxic locations, but that ASR was usually only required in 

the early morning when DO levels were at their lowest. This is a similar situation 

to what we have observed in Blind Channel with daytime DO levels being 

moderately hypoxic at the worst while night time anoxia frequently occurs during 

the period of community change (see Chapter 2). Conflicting with the use of ASR 

is an increased risk of predation from aerial predators. The risk of predation 

associated with early morning ASR by the hypoxia sensitive predator species 

may be a contributing factor to the decision to leave Blind Channel. The greater 

tolerances of black bullheads and fathead minnows to hypoxic conditions should 

result in a reduced need to rely on ASR or air breathing and therefore lower 

exposure to aerial predators.

Killgore and Hoover (2001) studied the relationship between DO 

concentrations and fish community composition in the Mercer Bayou, Arkansas. 

Their study found that regions of extreme hypoxia (< 0.5 mg/L DO) had 

significantly lower species abundances while areas of moderate hypoxia had the 

greatest variance, which they interpreted as an indication of habitat use changes 

resulting from physiological stresses. Their collections in regions of extreme 
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hypoxia were dominated by small fishes (minnows and sunfishes), catches in 

moderate hypoxia were characterized by slightly larger, though still not generally 

piscivorous fishes (sunfishes and minnows), while normoxic catches included 

piscivores. This pattern of piscivore exclusion from hypoxic areas is consistent 

with the hypothesis that regions of hypoxia provide refuges from predation.

The changes in the Blind Channel predator community must cause a shift in 

the predation pressures experienced by the fathead minnows. In the early 

summer the fathead minnows must contend with a host of visual predators 

(walleye, northern pike, yellow perch and freshwater drum) and a few chemical 

predators (black and brown bullheads), but as the summer progresses, exposure 

to visual predators declines while pressure from chemical predators increases as 

bullhead catch rates steadily climb. These shifts in primary predation modes 

should allow the fathead minnows to use different habitats and behavioural 

strategies later in the summer; shallow water habitats may be less risky later in 

the summer as light levels likely have little impact on the foraging efficiency of 

bullheads or channel catfish, while these habitats would be prime hunting 

grounds for yellow perch or northern pike.

Hypoxia affects habitat selection decisions by fish species, altering the 

composition of fish communities (Pihl et al., 1992; Castleberry and Cech, 1993; 

Knights et al., 1995; Killgore and Hoover, 2001; Chapman et al., 2002) and 

changing predator-prey dynamics in aquatic systems. Regardless of how 

differences in hypoxia tolerance are achieved, such adaptations can result in 
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reductions in predatory or competitive interactions. The effects that changes in 

abiotic factors can have on individuals, populations and communities is obviously 

extremely complicated. Correlations between environmental factors (i.e., the 

effect of temperature on oxygen solubility in water), and the diverse network of 

changing biotic pressures can hinder accurate determination of causal 

relationships, but understanding the functioning and role of aquatic habitats is 

vital for the successful management and preservation of our natural resources. 

The results of Chapman et al. (2002) clearly demonstrate the importance of 

preserving diverse habitats and in understanding their roles in the functioning of 

ecological communities, especially with the ever present threat of species 

invasions.
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Table 3.1. Lengths (mm), wet weights (g), water conditions (both at the 

beginning and end of each trial) and hypoxia tolerance (minutes) for all fish used 

in hypoxia trials. Fork lengths were measured for walleye (Sander vitreus), and 

total lengths were taken for black bullheads (Ameiurus melas).

Length Weight Beginning End Tolerance
Species (mm) (g) DO Temp DO Temp (min)
Walleye 450 1336 2.98 18.0 2.19 18.4 77
Walleye 502 1398 2.98 14.9 2.46 15.2 39
Walleye 508 1393 2.98 15.6 2.64 15.9 47
Walleye 620 2305 2.99 14.9 2.46 15.5 73
Walleye 509 1398 3.00 14.8 2.54 15.1 36
Walleye 474 1129 2.98 16.6 2.62 16.8 45
Black Bullhead 209 137 2.99 18.6 2.50 20.2 360
Black Bullhead 228 146 2.98 17.2 2.52 18.3 360
Black Bullhead 225 119 3.05 20.6 2.38 21.4 360
Black Bullhead 227 127 3.01 19.8 2.44 20.5 360
Black Bullhead 218 121 3.03 18.5 2.51 19.4 345
Black Bullhead 215 121 3.01 18.9 2.48 19.7 360

T
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Figure 3.1. Mean tolerance (minutes) to moderate hypoxia (2-3 mg/L) for 

fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas, blue), black bullheads (Ameiurus 

melas, gray), yellow perch (Perca flavescens, yellow), and walleye (Sander 

vitreus, green). The hypoxia tolerance data for yellow perch and fathead 

minnows was collected and previously published by Robb and Abrahams (2003). 

Error bars are 1 standard error.
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Figure 3.2. Hypoxia tolerance (minutes) vs. wet weight (g) for all six walleye 

(Sander vitreus) used in this experiment.
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Chapter 4: Effects of Water Quality and Community Composition on the 

Distributions of Predators and Prey in Lake Winnipeg

Abstract:

Ecological processes are often scale dependent and the significant factors 

detected by experiments are largely determined by the scale at which an 

experiment is conducted. For this reason, small scale, controlled experiments are 

often required to decipher the interwoven factors and processes occurring in 

ecological systems, but the results of such experiments must be validated for 

larger scales and more realistic systems. A lake-wide trawling survey was 

conducted on Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba, to determine whether the factors 

governing changes in the composition of the fish community and habitat selection 

decisions by individual predators and prey persist in a larger, unmanipulated 

system. Through the combination of summer-long community survey and a 

manipulation experiment, both conducted in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, 

Manitoba, it has previously been shown that hypoxia and turbidity can influence 

the structure of freshwater fish communities and provide refuges from predation. 

The trawling survey conducted on Lake Winnipeg found, through per species 

multiple regressions, that small forage fish [emerald shiners (Notropis 

atherinoides), rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax mordax) and troutperch 

(Percopsis omiscomaycus)] are affected by both abiotic (water temperature, 

dissolved oxygen, turbidity) and biotic factors (abundances of predators and 
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other forage species), while larger forage species [lake cisco (Coregonus artedi) 

and goldeye (Hiodon alosoides)] are only affected by abundances of predators 

and other large grazers. Small predators [white bass (Morone chrysops) and 

yellow perch (Perca flavescens)] showed close associations with forage fish, 

even in warm, hypoxic locations, while larger predators either sought 

physiological refuge during the day (sauger, Sander canadensis) or tracked 

potential forage (walleye, Sander vitreus).

Introduction:

Ecological processes and patterns are often scale dependent (Wiens, 1989; 

Levin, 1992; Schneider, 2001) and processes that occur at large spatial or 

temporal scales may not have detectable influences at finer scales. 

Examinations of trends at large scales generally ignore or homogenize local or 

transient processes and may fail to accurately assess the factors influencing the 

dynamics of a population or community (Wiens, 1989).  Coarse scale 

examinations are more likely to detect persistent factors or those that affect 

multiple populations or subpopulations simultaneously, while small scale or 

transient factors can have substantial impacts on local populations. 

Examinations performed at multiple scales provide greater resolution and more 

accurate determination of the underlying processes (Levin, 1992), but require 

greater cost and effort.

The fundamental question therefore is, which factors occur at which scale? 
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For any given system, population or community, the factors of interest may act at 

different scales.  Determining the resolution of interest can help focus research 

efforts into an appropriate sampling scale, both spatially and temporally, but such 

efforts may omit key factors that act, and can only be detected, at larger or 

smaller scales (Wiens, 1989).

Given the scale-dependent nature of ecological processes it is imperative that 

the results of experiments with limited spatial scope, whether they are conducted 

in the lab or in isolated field conditions, be validated for larger systems.  Simply 

extrapolating the results of small scale experiments to large ecosystems can 

result in inappropriate actions or interpretations.

The purpose of this study was to determine if small-bodied prey species 

preferentially occupied turbid, hypoxic locations while their larger-bodied 

predators avoided or reduced their time spent in similar habitats in a large scale 

system, Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba.  Since hypoxia and turbidity affected habitat 

use by predators and prey in Blind Channel (Chapter 2), and species are known 

to differ in their tolerance to hypoxia (Chapter 3) and turbidity (Chiu and 

Abrahams, submitted) in laboratory or controlled field conditions, it is necessary 

to determine the relevance of these factors under larger scale, natural conditions. 

Trawling surveys with coincident collection of water quality data were conducted 

during 2003 and 2004 to determine the distributions of fish species (both 

predators and prey) in relation to water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) and 

turbidity.
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Materials and Methods:

Three lake-wide surveys were conducted in each of 2003 and 2004 (Table 

4.1) aboard the CCGS Namao on Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba.  During each 

survey, fish and water quality data were collected from 65 standard stations 

(annually consistent sampling stations used for lake monitoring by members of 

the Lake Winnipeg Research Consortium) spread throughout the lake (Figure 

4.1).  Fish collections were made during daylight hours (trawls were begun no 

earlier than 0800 hrs CST and no later than 2030 hrs CST) using a side beam 

trawl (30 min trawl at 2 knots) and water conditions (temperature, turbidity and 

dissolved oxygen concentration) at the trawl mouth were recorded by a YSI 6920 

data sonde that had been mounted to the center of the trawl's upper beam. The 

sonde was protected inside a PVC pipe that was capped at both ends, though 

holes (5 mm diameter, ~1 cm spacing) were drilled through the pipe and the cap 

at the probe end of the sonde to allow water flow across the probe heads.  One 

trawl was run during the final approach to each sampling location, and the trawl 

depth was randomly determined as bottom (approximately 1 m from the lake 

bottom), mid-water (trawl depth was set by providing lead lengths determined by 

trial trawls), or surface (upper bar and data sonde were held just below the 

surface). Fish catches were sorted by species immediately following each trawl 

and frozen.  Samples were later thawed for determining species abundances and 

verifying species separation.  All trawl catches were stored and processed at the 
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Department of Fisheries and Oceans Freshwater Institute in Winnipeg, Manitoba, 

under the supervision of Drs. Bill Franzin and Doug Watkinson during the winter 

following each survey.

Canonical correlation analisys and multiple linear regressions were performed 

to determine the abiotic (water temperature, dissolved oxygen, turbidity) and 

biotic (abundances of other fish species) factors affecting the distribution of each 

fish species collected on Lake Winnipeg. During the multiple regression, 

independent variables were added using the forward stepwise method.  Prior to 

canoncial analysis, catch data were transformed by log10(x+1) and environmental 

variables were transformed to achieve zero mean and unit variances by 

subtracting the variable mean and dividing by the standard deviation (Digby and 

Kempton, 1989; Lencioni et al., 2007).

Results:

Trawl collections were conducted from late May into October of both 2003 

and 2004 but environmental data could only be collected on certain dates (Table 

4.1) because of instrumentation and staffing limitations.

Fish collections regularly included emerald shiners (Notropis atherinoides), 

rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax mordax), lake cisco (Coregonus artedi), yellow 

perch (Perca flavescens), walleye (Sander vitreus), sauger (Sander canadensis), 

troutperch (Percopsis omiscomaycus), freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), 

white bass (Morone chrysops), ninespine stickleback (Pungitius pungitius), and 
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goldeye (Hiodon alosoides).  Collections of other species, [black crappie 

(Pomoxis nigromaculatus), lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis) and burbot 

(Lota lota)] were occurred only occasionally and samples were insufficient for 

linear statistical analysis.

Canonical correlation analysis produced three significant correlations (with all 

canonical correlations included X2(40)=347.41, p<0.001; with the first canonical 

correlation removed X2(27)=125.40, p<0.001; with the second canonical 

correlation removed X2(16)=42.41, p<0.001) between environmental factors and 

fish catch rates that together explained 41 % of the variation in the response set 

and 79 % of the variation in the explanatory set (Table 4.2).

The first canonical correlation (CC1) showed positive correlations (cutoff 

correlation of 0.3) between catch rates of emerald shiners and rainbow smelt, 

and water temperature, DO and turbidity levels. The second canonical correlation 

(CC2) reinforced the positive relationships between rainbow smelt catch and 

water temperature and DO levels.  The third canonical correlation (CC2) found 

negative relationships between depth and the catch rates of lake cisco, yellow 

perch and walleye. None of the other fish species showed significant correlations 

with environmental factors.

A multiple linear regression was performed for each fish species using the 

abundances of the other fish species, water temperature, dissolved oxygen, 

turbidity and sampling depth as potential independent variables (Table 4.3). 

Statistically significant regressions were generated for all species examined with 
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the exception of freshwater drum and troutperch.

The multiple linear regression results (Table 4.3) show a general dissociation 

of small forage species (emerald shiners, rainbow smelt and ninespine 

sticklebacks) from other species, though the response to environmental factors 

differed among species.  Emerald shiners appear to avoid regions of higher 

oxygen levels and higher water temperatures, possibly seeking low oxygen areas 

that create physiological stresses for their larger-bodied predators while avoiding 

locations that would cause excessive stress to themselves (low oxygen and high 

temperature).  Rainbow smelt appear well separated from other species, 

remaining primarily in deeper, well oxygenated habitats devoid of competitors or 

predators.  Ninespine sticklebacks had no positive regressors, showing only an 

avoidance for deeper waters containing potential competitors.  The larger grazers 

(lake cisco and goldeye) show strong correlations with predators, other large 

grazers and turbidity, though lake cisco appeared to avoid regions with higher 

temperatures or DO levels while goldeye abundances were higher in warmer 

locations.

The majority of predatory species (white bass, yellow perch and walleye) 

correlated strongly with the presence of other predators, large grazers and 

turbidity (Table 4.3).  Sauger catch rates were higher in deeper locations with 

higher DO levels and lower temperatures.

The results from the canonical correlation analysis and multiple regression 

show strong agreement with the majority of species showing a preference for 
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warmer, turbid areas, and a general clustering of predators around the larger or 

more abundant forage species.  Emerald shiners, the predominant small-bodied 

prey species, occupied regions with higher turbidity and lower DO (though the 

canonical correlation analysis and multiple regression results differed in this 

finding), similar to results observed in laboratory or small scale field experiments 

(Chiu and Abrahams, submitted; Chapter 2).  Predators did not show an 

avoidance of turbidity, predator abundances were actually higher in these prey 

rich locations.  Among the predators captured, only sauger showed any response 

to DO, demonstrating a preference for relatively well oxygenated, cooler 

locations.

Discussion:

The results from the Lake Winnipeg trawling survey show strong agreement 

with the results of both the survey and the field manipulation performed in Blind 

Channel, Delta Marsh (see Chapters 2 and 6, respectively).  The Blind Channel 

survey showed changes in community composition with elevated water 

temperatures and decreased DO levels, specifically the occurrence of nighttime 

anoxia.  These community changes were characterized by the disappearance of 

northern pike (Esox lucius), yellow perch and freshwater drum, and persistence 

of fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) and both black (Ameiurus melas) 

and brown bullheads (Ameiurus nebulosus).  The field manipulation involved the 

creation of localized regions of hypoxia and constant assessments of the fish 
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community, both before and after the manipulation, to determine the potential for 

moderate hypoxia to provide refuge from predation for forage fish.  The 

experiment's results clearly showed an increased abundance of forage fish 

(fathead minnows) in the hypoxic locations and reductions in predator (yellow 

perch, black bullhead, brown bullhead and freshwater drum) activity.  The Lake 

Winnipeg results show similar associations between small forage fish (emerald 

shiners and troutperch) and hypoxic locations, though predators were not 

excluded.  In the Blind Channel manipulation (Chapter 6), the movements of 

individual predators into and within each of the hypoxic (or control) locations was 

monitored using passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags.  The hypoxia 

manipulation did not result in the complete exclusion of predators, instead, the 

manipulation caused a dramatic reduction in the duration of individual visits (visit 

durations were reduced from mean values greater than 300 minutes to almost 0 

minutes) to the hypoxic locations.  Lacking comparable data from Lake Winnipeg, 

it is impossible to determine if individual predators were performing short duration 

foraging forays in physiologically stressful locations with an abundance of small 

forage fish, thereby accounting for the capture of predators in low DO areas, but 

the affinity of forage species for these locations suggests that the hypoxic zones 

provided some benefit, either containing abundant food sources or provided a 

reduction in predation pressure.

The distributions of all fish species were affected by both abiotic and biotic 

factors.  Small forage species (emerald shiners, rainbow smelt, ninespine 
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sticklebacks) showed a general avoidance of other species (Table 4.3; the 

exception being a positive effect of lake cisco on emerald shiners) though there 

was considerable variation in their responses to environmental factors. Emerald 

shiners (the most abundant forage species) appeared to prefer areas with lower 

DO levels and temperatures, possibly seeking habitats that impose a 

physiological penalty on their predators (through lower oxygen levels) while 

avoiding areas that would cause excessive stress to themselves (Robb and 

Abrahams, 2003).  Rainbow smelt had no positive correlations with other 

species, having higher catch rates in areas of greater depth and with higher DO 

levels, lower temperatures and lower levels of turbidity (Tables 4.2 and 4.3).  It 

should be noted that rainbow smelt are a recent invader, first being reported in 

1991 (Campbell et al., 1991).  The lack of association between rainbow smelt 

and any of the predator species may be a result of this relatively recent 

introduction.  The larger grazers (lake cisco and goldeye) both showed a 

preference for turbid regions, though lake cisco avoided regions of high 

temperature or DO while goldeye catches were higher in warmer waters.  Both of 

the larger grazers were highly correlated with various predators (white bass, 

yellow perch and walleye) and lake cisco abundances were positively correlated 

with emerald shiner catches.  Positive associations between prey species are 

likely the result of antipredator strategies or aggregations on food sources, while 

positive correlations between predators and prey are likely the result of foraging 

efforts by the predators.
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Forage fish can experience anti-predator benefits from the presence of other 

potential prey (many eyes or dilution of risk; Lima, 1995; Cresswell, 1994), the 

presence of multiple predator species (competitive interference or predation 

among predator species; Chivers et al., 1996), temperature (physiological 

refuges), turbidity (visual cover; Engstrom-Ost et al. 2006, Castro et al. 2007), 

dissolved oxygen (physiological refuges; Kolar and Rahel 1993; Robb and 

Abrahams, 2003) or depth (visual cover from reduced light penetration).  As an 

individual's vulnerability to predation is reduced, corresponding reductions in the 

frequency and extent of anti-predator behaviours is expected (Weetman et al., 

1998).  Additionally, as fish grow they may experience reduced levels of 

predation risk by exceeding the gape limitation of at least some of their predators 

(Truemper and Lauer, 2005).  Outgrowing the gape limitation of even the smaller 

size classes within a predator population should result in a lower risk of predation 

which would manifest itself as a reduction in the effect of that predator species on 

habitat selection decisions.  

Both of the larger grazers (lake cisco and goldeye) showed stronger 

responses to biotic factors than to abiotic factors (Table 4.3) that could result in 

reduced predation pressures (higher turbidity, higher temperature or lower DO 

levels) even though they were found in regions with higher predator abundances. 

While it seems unlikely that lake cisco and goldeye sought out predator-filled 

waters, they may realize lower levels of competition in such locations if they 

suffer little or no risk from the predators because of their body size, while smaller 
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grazers adjust their time budgets, increasing the amount of time spent on 

antipredator behaviours and reducing the time spent foraging.  Adult lake cisco 

and goldeye are unlikely to suffer predation pressure from most yellow perch or 

white bass because of their body size, and large individuals may be able to 

outgrow the gape limitation of sauger and possibly even walleye.

The distributions of white bass and yellow perch were correlated with similar 

factors, co-occurring with lake cisco, emerald shiners and goldeye in regions with 

higher temperatures and higher turbidity.  White bass and yellow perch are likely 

inhabiting these locations because of the abundance of prey, though these 

smaller predators may also be experiencing a lower risk of predation from larger 

predators (sauger and walleye) because of the abundance of alternative prey. 

The only positive correlations for sauger were with increased DO, depth and 

walleye abundance.

The lack of positive associations between catches of sauger and any forage 

species may be an artifact of the sampling methodology.  The trawling surveys 

were limited to daylight hours; if sauger foraging occurred exclusively or even 

primarily at night, daytime sauger distributions would be unaffected by the 

distributions of forage species, with habitat selection focused on occupying a 

physiologically beneficial location, as has been demonstrated for other predator 

species (Clark and Green, 1991; Sims et al., 2006 ).  The elevated sauger 

catches in cooler, deeper waters suggests that they were in fact reducing their 

physiological demands during the daytime trawling efforts.  Walleye distributions 
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were positively related to potential prey items (lake cisco, yellow perch and white 

bass), suggesting active foraging during the daytime trawling periods.  Krueger 

and Hrabik (2005) found that walleye, in a collection of small lakes, fed 

preferentially upon rainbow smelt during summer months, ignoring lake cisco 

during that period, while Kaufman et al. (2006) showed that walleye foraging was 

greater upon lake cisco than yellow perch.  Given the negative correlation 

between rainbow smelt and walleye catch rates, it seems likely that walleye are 

feeding upon lake cisco when available, shifting to smaller and spinier forage 

species when necessary.

Comparing results among systems and scales can prove difficult, but only by 

making such comparisons can a full understanding of the factors and processes 

driving ecological systems be determined.  Controlled experiments allow the 

robust testing of specific hypothesis, but the disconnect from reality needs to be 

assessed before such results can be applied to ecological problems.  The results 

of the current study, combined with the results from the Blind Channel survey 

(Chapter 2) and a laboratory experiment that examined hypoxia tolerance 

(Chapter 3) among predator and prey species, shows a consistent pattern of 

response with smaller bodied forage fish being more tolerant to hypoxia and 

preferentially occupying hypoxic locations.  This persistence of preference for 

hypoxia across multiple spatial scales and levels of experimental control 

demonstrates the power of hypoxia in fish community dynamics.
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Table 4.1. Dates and locations for side-beam trawl collections on Lake 

Winnipeg for sampling sites (stations) shown in Figure 4.1.

Year Month Day Station Year Month Day Station
2003 June 11 17 2003 September 21 21
2003 June 11 17 2003 September 21 22
2003 June 11 17 2003 September 21 23B
2003 June 11 W5 2003 September 22 27S
2003 June 11 W5 2003 September 22 31
2003 June 11 W5 2003 September 22 33
2003 June 11 18 2003 September 22 34S
2003 June 11 18 2003 September 22 26S
2003 June 11 57 2003 September 25 28
2003 July 29 60B 2003 September 25 39
2003 July 29 60 2003 September 25 41
2003 July 29 60C 2003 September 26 48
2003 July 31 6 2003 September 26 45
2003 July 31 8 2003 September 28 50S
2003 August 4 10S 2003 September 28 50S
2003 August 5 54 2003 September 28 50S
2003 August 10 27S 2003 September 29 16S
2003 August 10 31 2003 September 29 53
2003 August 10 33 2003 September 29 69
2003 August 10 34S 2003 September 29 54
2003 August 10 26S 2003 September 29 55
2003 August 11 28 2003 September 30 14
2003 August 11 25S 2003 October 7 59
2003 August 11 26S 2003 October 11 2
2003 August 12 35S 2004 August 11 20S
2003 August 12 23B 2004 August 17 44s
2003 August 12 23ES 2004 August 17 49s
2003 August 12 39

Tab
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Table 4.2. Results of canonical correlation analysis that examined the 

relationship between environmental factors and species catch rates.  Values are 

shown for canonical correlation coefficients (R), loadings and the variance 

explained for explanatory and response variables. Bold values indicate variables 

with strong contributions to the canonical correlation (values greater than or 

equal to 0.3).  Three significant canonical correlations were found (CC1, CC2 

and CC3).

Variables CC1 CC2 CC3
Canonical R 1.00 0.97 0.81
Explanatory set E1 E2 E3
Depth 0.11 0.09 0.40
Water temperature 0.61 0.78 0.13
Dissolved oxygen 0.83 0.51 0.20
Turbidity 0.99 -0.15 -0.05
Variance explained 0.51 0.22 0.06
Response set R1 R2 R3
Emerald shiner 0.96 -0.26 -0.10
Rainbow smelt 0.66 0.69 0.20
Lake cisco -0.12 0.18 -0.80
Yellow perch -0.08 0.25 -0.92
Walleye 0.24 0.29 -0.55
Sauger -0.13 -0.17 0.11
Ninespine 
stickleback -0.08 -0.14 0.00

Troutperch -0.07 -0.06 0.12
White bass -0.04 -0.02 0.11
Goldeye -0.05 -0.02 0.13
Variance explained 0.15 0.08 0.19
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Table 4.3. Multiple regression (forward stepwise) results for Lake Winnipeg 

fish species.  Independent variables are listed by the direction of their effect and 

their order of magnitude.  The adjusted R2, F (df in parentheses) values and p 

values for the models are listed.

Species Positive Factors Negative Factors R2 F P

Emerald 
shiner Lake cisco

Ninespine stickleback, 
DO, rainbow smelt, 
sauger, temperature

0.74 (6,48)
26.74 <0.01

Goldeye
Yellow perch, turbidity, 
lake cisco, walleye, 
temperature

Rainbow smelt, 
troutperch 0.47 (7,47)

7.79 <0.01

Lake cisco

Emerald shiner, white 
bass, sauger, goldeye, 
walleye, yellow perch, 
turbidity

Ninespine stickleback, 
temperature, rainbow 
smelt, DO, depth

0.84 (12,42)
24.20 <0.01

Ninespine 
stickleback None Depth, lake cisco, 

emerald shiner 0.21 (3,51)
5.76 <0.01

Rainbow 
smelt Depth, DO

Emerald shiners, 
temperature, sauger, 
turbidity, lake cisco, 
walleye

0.42 (8,46)
5.80 <0.01

Sauger DO, walleye, depth
Temperature, rainbow 
smelt, turbditiy, 
emerald shiner

0.26 (7,47)
3.74 <0.01

Walleye
Lake cisco, yellow 
perch, depth, sauger, 
white bass, turbidity

Rainbow smelt 0.68 (7,47)
17,12 <0.01

White bass
Yellow perch, lake 
cisco, walleye, 
goldeye, turbidity

Rainbow smelt 0.19 (6,48)
27.38 <0.01

Yellow 
perch

White bass, goldeye, 
walleye, temperature, 
lake cisco, turbidity, 
emerald shiners, 
troutperch

None 0.79 (8,46)
26.60 <0.01
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Figure 4.1. Locations of trawling sites (circles) on Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

Dark circles indicated sites where environmental data were collected, light circles 

indicate standard sampling sites that were excluded from the analysis because of 

a lack environmental data.
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Chapter 5: Adaptation of Giving-Up Densities for Fish Communities

Abstract:

Giving-up densities (GUD) have provided small mammal and bird researchers 

a simple tool for assessing habitat quality from the animal’s perspective. By 

providing animals with reducible food patches, the density of food left by animals 

when they give up foraging from a patch, interpreted using the marginal value 

theorem, allows scientists to quantify habitat quality from the perspective of the 

study animal reducing bias and subjectivity. Unfortunately, because of 

differences in foraging methods and food degradation through saturation, direct 

application of the terrestrial methodology in aquatic systems would be 

appropriate for very few species; adaptations of the methodology are required. 

To modify the original GUD techniques for use with fish species, food plater were 

created by adhering a trout crumble-gravel mixture to clear plastic sheeting using 

Tree TanglefootTM. The amount of food left on the plates by foraging animals 

was quantified by image analysis. A lab experiment was conducted using 4 

aquaria, each containing 10 fathead minnows, to verify that the rate at which 

foragers acquired energy from the plates declined with food density, a 

fundamental assumption of the methodology since according to the Marginal 

Value Theorem animals are expected to give up foraging from a food plate once 

their rate of energy acquisition declines to the environmental average.
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Introduction:

Since their conception by Joel Brown (1988), giving-up densities (GUD) have 

provided terrestrial ecologists with a simple method for assessing habitat quality. 

The technique involves placing food patches in the environment and then 

measuring the density of the remaining food after a given period of time. Based 

upon the marginal value theorem from foraging theory (Charnov, 1976), the 

animal will give up foraging within a patch when their net rate of energy 

acquisition equals the average rate of energy acquisition from all available 

patches (Charnov, 1976). Additionally, in an environment with a non-uniform risk 

of predation, animals are expected to give up foraging sooner, leaving a higher 

food density in the patch, in riskier locations (Brown et al. 1992; Brown, 1999). 

The animal’s assessment of patch quality therefore involves reconciling the rate 

at which resources can be acquired with the risk that these will be the last 

resources it ever consumes. The greatest benefit of the technique is that habitat 

quality is measured from the animal’s perspective rather than being based on 

subjective assessments by the scientist. The GUD methodology has been used 

extensively to study small mammals (e.g., Bowers and Breland, 1996; Kotler et 

al., 2001; Mohr et al., 2003; Reed et al., 2005), but the technique has also been 

adopted by bird (Olsson et al. 2002; Oyugi and Brown, 2003) and even large 

mammal (Brown and Alkon, 1990; Altendorf et al., 2001) researchers. Only very 

recently have GUDs been used in aquatic research (Stenberg and Persson, 

2005; 2006) and then only with benthic species that allowed a direct, unmodified, 
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application of the original technique.

Habitat assessment for aquatic organisms currently involves cataloging the 

various environmental factors, comparing the distribution of fish to these factors, 

and inferring the relative importance of each factor and the possible emergent 

properties from their interactions (Craig and Babaluk, 1993; Blaber et al., 1997; 

McKena, 2005; Franco et al., 2006). The result is often limited by the scientist's 

ability to accurately identify the various environmental factors and then quantify 

the conditions at each site. This limitation can be imposed by available 

technology, findings of previously published articles and ingenuity. The simplicity 

of the GUD technique and the removal of subjective filtering (assessment of a 

subset of all available factors) by the scientist makes GUD adaptations for 

aquatic species extremely valuable.

There are two key factors upon which GUD techniques hinge. First, the 

scientist must create food patches which will persist in the environment, being 

degraded only by animal foraging. Secondly, as the density of food within these 

patches declines, the rate at which a foraging animal acquires food (and 

therefore energy) from the patch must also decline. It is expected that a foraging 

animal will give-up feeding in a patch when the animal's rate of energy 

acquisition from that patch is equal to the average rate of energy acquisition from 

all patches in the environment (Charnov, 1976).  When this threshold is reached 

the animal should seek a new high-quality patch and resume feeding, thereby 

maximizing its rate of energy acquisition (Charnov, 1976; Brown, 1988).
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Adaptations of the GUD technique for aquatic application have to overcome 

the problems imposed by the two primary requirements. The selection of a food 

source that does not degrade in the environment, at least not within the duration 

of the experiment, is extremely difficult. The original terrestrial methodology 

provided small rodents with seeds mixed in sand (Brown, 1988). The rodents dug 

through the sand to find the seeds and the rate of seed acquisition declined with 

seed density. Seeds are fairly stable in terrestrial environs, certainly being 

affected by precipitation, but not being readily removed by it. Commercial fish 

pellets proved useful for limited durations in aquatic systems, but these degrade 

within one or two days (pers. obs.), limiting the life-span of an artificial food 

patch.

The second requirement is equally problematic. Only benthic species are apt 

to allow a direct application of the terrestrial GUD methodology, burying food 

items in sand. For non-benthic species, a new approach to patch creation must 

be taken which allows animals to feed from the patch while imposing a positive 

relationship between food density and the rate of food (and energy) acquisition.

The purpose of this study was to create an aquatic version of the GUD 

technique for application to forage fish communities. This study involved the 

generation of reducible and resilient food plates suitable for fish foraging, the 

determination of a method for accurate quantification of food densities both 

before and after field deployment, and a laboratory experiment which verified a 

positive relationship between food density and food acquisition rates.
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Materials and Methods:

Terrestrial GUD experiments typically use trays filled with seed-sand mixtures 

through which animals search with a declining rate of energy acquisition as the 

seed density is reduced within the tray (Brown, 1988). For many fish species a 

similar arrangement would prove ineffective. To facilitate fish foraging while still 

creating conditions where the rate of energy acquisition is positively correlated to 

food density, we used Tree TanglefootTM to attach mixtures of trout crumble (~2 

mm particle size) and bird grit (~2 mm gravel) to plastic sheets stretched across 

PlexiglasTM plates (20 x 20 cm). PlexiglasTM stands were created to hold the 

plates vertically (each stand held up to 4 plates) to allow comparisons of foraging 

rates among sites, and in relation to depth within a site. The vertical placement 

also allows the plates to be set in the field so that the dominant current strikes 

the back of the stand and food plates (either directly or at least at an angle), 

reducing the potential food removal from current abrasion. Food plates were 

prepared by first spreading Tree TanglefootTM (as thinly and evenly as possible 

by hand) within a 15.25 x 15.25 cm square on a sheet of clear plastic (mid-grade 

painting drop sheet). Trout crumble and bird grit were mixed by volume into the 

desired proportion (30 ml total volume) and sprinkled across the TanglefootTM 

square. The plastic sheet was lifted and tipped from side to side to spread any 

loose mixture across the available surface. Any remaining mixture was discarded 

and the sheet was held vertically and gently shaken to remove any tenuously 
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attached material.

Once the food mixture was attached to the base sheet, the resulting food 

plate was imaged by placing the plastic sheet on a flatbed scanner (food side 

up). The scanner's lid was propped ajar, a black industrial strength garbage bag 

was draped over the scanner and the edges were tucked under the scanner or 

weighted down to prevent light exposure. The food plates were scanned at 600 

dpi and saved as uncompressed TIFF files. To quantify the amount of food on 

each plate the food particles in the image were replaced with black pixels using 

the colour replacement tool of Jasc Paintshop Pro 7. Once the food had been 

re-coloured a histogram adjustment was used to wash out the picture and the 

image was saved as a black and white (not gray scale) picture. The average 

image intensity of each black and white picture was then calculated using Sigma 

Scan Pro 5. A standard curve relating average image intensity to percent food 

cover was generated using plates ranging from 0% to 100% food cover in 10% 

increments (n=5 plates per percent category). The relationship between average 

image intensity and food density was assessed using linear regression 

(STATISTICA). The standard curve permitted the verification of food cover before 

plate use and determination of food remaining (and food loss) after plates were 

recovered and dried. Quantifying food content by simply weighing the plates was 

impractical as loss of gravel from the plates would have been interpreted as 

additional food loss; the optical technique was not affected by gravel loss.

The resilience of the food plates was tested by placing five plates in a well 
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aerated aquarium. The plates were left for twenty four hours (a reasonable period 

for use of GUD plates in the field), during which time none of the food fell off the 

plates, though all of the food was noticeably paled and swollen.  To determine if 

food particles were permanently inflated by immersion, or whether they would 

return to their original size after 48 hours of air drying, pellets were randomly 

selected from images scanned before and after (100 pellets per time category) 

and their area, in pixels, was compared using a t-test.

A laboratory experiment was conducted to verify the effect of changes in food 

density on foraging rates using fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas). Four 

75 L fiberglass aquaria (flow through tanks with bottom drainage, water 

temperature maintained at 18 o C) located within a controlled environment 

chamber (12 h light, 12 dark, 20 o C) were used for the experiment. A school of 

10 fathead minnows ( 4 schools in total containing both males and females, all of 

which were in non-breeding condition with mean fork lengths of 3.0±0.25 cm 

(Table 5.1)) was placed in each tank one week before the start of the experiment; 

each school was fed 10 ml of trout crumble (2 mm particle size) each day during 

the preliminary week. On the first day of the experiment, 4 food plates were 

created (20%, 40%, 60% and 80% food respectively) and imaged; 1 food plate 

was placed in each aquarium. The food plates were left in the aquaria for 24 

hours and then removed, allowed to air dry for 48 hours, allowing the swelling to 

reduce, and then re-imaged on the flatbed scanner. The fathead minnows were 

fasted for 24 hours after the food plates were removed and then each tank was 
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subjected to a second treatment (Table 5.2). The process was repeated until 

each school had been given each of the four food concentration treatments.

The effect of initial food density on the amount of food removed by a school of 

fathead minnows during a 24 hr period was assessed using repeated measures 

linear regression (SPSS).

Results:

A standard curve relating average image intensity to the density of food on 

the plates was created using STATISTICA (Figure 5.1; linear regression, 

adjusted R2=0.95, F1,31=539.44, p<0.01). The resulting formula (y = -224.11x + 

269.9) was used to convert mean image intensity to percent food cover for all 

plates used in the feeding experiment.  The standard curve provided an accurate 

means of assessing food density after plates were recovered and sufficiently 

dried.

No difference was found in the size of pellets from images scanned before 

immersion or images scanned after being left to air dry for 48 hours after 

immersion (t-test, df=198, t=-0.15 , p=0.88).  Air drying for 48 hours proved 

adequate to return pellets to their original dimensions.

Food was removed from the plates during every trial. No food was observed 

falling off the plates during placement within the tanks and no loose food was 

observed when the plates were removed from the tanks after 24 hours.

The amount of food removed from a food plate during a 24 hr period by a 
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school of 10 fathead minnows correlated significantly (Figure 5.2; repeated 

measures regression, adjusted R2=0.78, F1,3=15.67, p=0.03) with the initial 

density of food on the plates.  Since the number of minnows were consistent 

among tanks, the positive correlation between initial food density and the change 

in food density during the trial indicates the rate of food acquisition from the 

plates is density dependent. Therefore the technique meets the required 

assumption that the rate of net energy acquisition declines with food density.

There were no differences in fish length (ANOVA, F3,36=1.04, p=0.39) or 

weight (ANOVA, F3,36=1.20, p=0.32) among schools , therefore foraging pressure 

should have been equivalent among all tanks.

No effect of treatment order was found among the schools (multiple linear 

regression; Intercept: t13=-1.00 p=0.33; Day: t13=1.28, p=0.22; Treatment: 

t13=-4.62, p<0.01).  Treatment order effects would have been indicative of 

changes in hunger level among the trials.  Satiation specifically would have 

proven detrimental to the experimental results.

Discussion:

Fish habitat assessment has been an extremely labour intensive and 

subjective portion of fisheries science. Studies typically involve thorough surveys 

wherein the researchers attempt to quantify all possible habitat variables (i.e., 

substrate, vegetation, temperature, current, up-wellings, distance from other 

habitats, food sources, predator types and abundances, etc.) and then correlate 
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this selection of variables with fish distributions using multivariate statistics (Craig 

and Babaluk, 1993; Blaber et al., 1997; McKena, 2005; Franco et al., 2006). The 

most sophisticated techniques involve assessing habitat use through mark 

recapture experiments or by tracking fish bearing electronic tags (telemetry or 

passive integrated transponder tags) (Paulsen and Fisher, 2003). The 

disturbance created when performing habitat surveys (specifically assessing 

substrate, vegetation and flow) requires that these be performed separately from 

the assessment of fish distributions, biotic habitat components (assessing prey 

abundance and distribution) and transient abiotic factors (temperature, turbidity, 

dissolved oxygen). 

The technique presented in this paper provides a means of allowing the study 

animals to communicate the relative quality of different habitats, providing a low-

impact method for assessing habitat use and potentially reducing the time and 

impact of habitat studies. Animals are expected to give-up foraging in a patch 

when their rate of energy acquisition from the patch is equal to the average rate 

of energy acquisition from their entire environment (Charnov, 1976), discounted 

for differences in foraging cost and risk of predation. Patches that require greater 

travel time suffer increased foraging costs, reducing the patch's perceived 

quality. Patches that experience higher risks of predation likewise suffer a 

reduction in perceived quality. Additionally, by placing patches in the environment 

in such a way as to control for differences in foraging cost, it is possible to use 

GUDs to assess the relative risk of predation perceived among habitats without 
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directly censusing the predator population. 

There are certain difficulties with GUD techniques, as there are with any 

method for sampling animals and populations. The results from GUD 

experiments can be affected by the distribution of resources in the environment 

(Brown, 1988), risk of predation (Brown et al., 1992; Kohlmann and Risenhoover, 

1996; Olsson et al., 2002) and the number of foragers (Mohr et al., 2003). 

Accurate interpretation of the results from GUD experiments therefore requires a 

partial understanding of either the distribution of resources or predators within the 

environment and social habits related to foraging by the target species; in 

designing experiments the sampling locations must therefore be selected to 

avoid conflicting factors. Depending on an experiment’s purpose, conflicts will not 

always arise in data interpretation. Experiments examining the effects of 

predators on prey distributions and foraging behaviours should derive reliable 

results since higher prey densities are expected in safer locations and individuals 

should accept a lower rate of energy acquisition with a reduced risk of predation, 

both of which will result in lower giving-up densities in safer patches. 

In addition to the variety of factors that affect GUD values, GUD patches can 

also be visited by members of multiple species, making interpretation of results 

difficult unless the experiment is examining guild level processes and not 

focusing upon a single species.  When GUD patches incorporate novel food 

items, such as trout crumble in the current methodology, foragers may not 

consume food from the patch without some level of training.
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Price and Correll (2001) bring into question the effects of changing leaving 

rules by foragers, forager learning, a failure of the assumption of constantly 

declining energetic return when foragers systematically acquire sessile prey, and 

multiple non-random visits by foragers to individual food patches.  While studying 

Merriam's kangaroo rats (Dipodomys merriami), Price and Correll (2001) showed 

that foragers acquired food at a nearly constant rate until a patch was almost 

depleted, and that there was even an initial increase in the rate of food 

acquisition associated with forager learning.  They also found that foragers 

revisited patches, constantly reducing the food density and remaining for shorter 

periods with successive visits.  Revisiting patches and decreasing visit durations 

are unexpected though since foragers are constantly reassessing their 

environment and patch quality is a relative metric.  The points they raise are quite 

valid and should be considered at the outset of GUD experiments, but depending 

on the specific question asked and the foraging strategies and abilities of the 

species or guild being examined, GUDs can serve as a valuable tool for 

assessing relative habitat quality.

An important consideration of habitat suitability studies is that they form the 

basis for habitat rehabilitation or construction projects (Brooks et al., 2006; 

Fullerton et al., 2006) and are used in the risk assessments for development 

projects. While a list of identified factors is required to begin habitat rehabilitation 

or construction, perhaps the list is best created by first identifying preferred 

habitats and then meticulously determining their characteristics, rather than the 
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traditional a priori selection of factors followed by correlation analysis.

The GUD methodology described in this study has produced a robust means 

of patch creation and deployment. Fathead minnows appeared to be unhindered 

by the TanglefootTM, readily consuming food from the plates.  The use of image 

analysis for food quantification has provided an accurate means for assessing 

changes in food density within patches, and provides an archival record which 

can be re-examined as computing technology and algorithms are improved. By 

creating a vertical array of food plates our GUD technique moves a step beyond 

placing food dishes for foragers; the arrays are able to examine processes 

throughout the water column, assessing foraging throughout the 3D environment 

in which fish move.

Further refinements of the GUD technique for aquatic applications are 

certainly possible and desired. The technique outlined herein has proven suitable 

for use with forage fish, specifically minnows, but refinements may be required 

for other species.
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Table 5.1. Mean fork lengths for the schools of fathead minnows (Pimephales 

promelas) used to determine the effect of food density on foraging rates.

Tank Mean Fork Length (cm) SD
1 3.02 0.24
2 2.97 0.25
3 3.01 0.26
4 3.16 0.27

Total 3.04 0.25
T
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Table 5.2. Food density treatments given to each tank on each day of the 

experiment. All fish were fasted for 24 hrs before application of the first treatment 

and for 24 hrs between each treatment. Each tank contained a school of 10 

fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas).

Tank 1 Tank 2 Tank 3 Tank 4
Day 1 20% 80% 40% 60%
Day 3 80% 20% 60% 40%
Day 5 40% 60% 20% 80%
Day 7 60% 40% 80% 20%
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Figure 5.1. Mean Image Intensity of scanned images versus the initial percent 

food coverage on GUD food plates. The food plates were covered with a trout 

crumble – bird grit mixture; percentages were generated by volume. The food 

mixtures were attached to clear plastic sheets using Tree TanglefootTM. The 

linear regression was conducted using STATISTICA.
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Figure 5.2. Changes in density on food plates created with different densities 

of food (20%, 40%, 60%, 80% by volume) after exposure to fathead minnow 

schools (10 minnows per school) for a 24 hr period. Values for initial percent food 

cover were acquired by image analysis to quantify the specific concentration of 

food that adhered to the plate. Linear regression was conducted using SPSS.
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Chapter 6: Hypoxia Induced Refuges and Structure in Freshwater Fish 

Communities

Abstract:

The intensity of predator-prey interactions is affected by the encounter rates 

between the two species, and the rate of encounters can be affected by both 

biotic and abiotic factors.  If the distributions of predators and prey show limited 

overlap, encounters between the two species are likely to  occur less frequently, 

especially if the predators encounter more than one prey species or if the limited 

overlap is the result of differences in physiological tolerances to environmental 

conditions.  A field manipulation (creation of localized hypoxia) was conducted in 

Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, to determine the potential of regions of 

moderate hypoxia to act as refuges for forage fish from piscine predators. 

Minnow traps and giving-up density (GUD) plates were used to assess habitat 

use and quality for forage fish while passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags 

provided data for predator species; data were collected both before and after the 

hypoxia manipulation.  There were no differences in bay use by any species 

before the hypoxia manipulation.  After the manipulation, the relative abundance 

of fathead minnows was significantly higher in the hypoxic bays than in the 

control bays, and more food was removed from the GUD plates.  None of the 

predator species differed in the number of visits to control and hypoxic bays; 

though most predator species had significantly shorter visit durations in the 
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hypoxic bays compared to the control bays.  Regions of moderate hypoxia were 

clearly favoured by prey and avoided by the predators, providing apparent refuge 

from predation by piscivorous fishes.

Introduction:

One of the most direct impacts on the intensity of predator-prey interactions 

results from the rate of encounters between the two species.  The rate of 

predatory encounters results from the amount of time spent vulnerable to 

predation, which is affected by abiotic and biotic factors that impact species 

distributions and habitat use.  Species pairings with extensive habitat overlap in 

space and time should experience more intense predator-prey interactions 

(Alheit and Niguen, 2004), with higher encounter rates than pairs that only co-

occur in their fringe habitats.  

Habitat use decisions depend on an individual's current needs (i.e. food, 

shelter or mates) and the interplay between the degree of risk and resource 

quality among the various locations or patches.  As an individual's immediate 

needs change because of seasonal conditions or life-stage events, the degree of 

habitat overlap between species will fluctuate, as will predator-prey interactions. 

Given the dynamic nature of environments, even if an individual's needs remain 

fixed, changes in the abiotic and biotic factors that impact individuals and 

populations can force changes in habitat use and affect habitat overlap 

(Heggenes et al., 1999).  Since two species are likely to differ, at least 
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marginally, in their physiological tolerances to factors such as temperature, 

dissolved oxygen, pH or salinity, these abiotic factors are reasonable candidates 

for reducing habitat overlap between species and providing refuges from 

predation.  Adaptations that allow prey species to reduce the costs associated 

with inhabiting locations that impose additional costs to their predators will be 

favoured (Dawkins and Krebs, 1979).  While both predators and prey are likely to 

experience stresses in these physiologically based refuges, since prey 

experience a stronger selective pressure from being eaten than predators 

experience from missing a potential meal, prey should be able to justify a greater 

level of imposition from their abiotic environment to realize a reduced risk of 

predation (Dawkins and Krebs, 1979).

Ecological communities incorporate numerous species, creating a web of 

interactions.  Many species are prey for more than one predator and a species' 

anti-predator strategies must evolve to counter a host of predator strategies and 

may vary within a species among locations (Flecker, 1992; Bernot and 

Whittinghill, 2003) while the various predators adapt to cope with a varied suite of 

competitors, prey and anti-predator strategies.  As environmental conditions 

fluctuate, the intensity of interactions between a prey species and each of its 

individual predators changes, the relative competitive abilities of the predators 

are altered, and changes in community composition can result.  Adaptations that 

allow a prey species to use a habitat which is inhospitable to even one of its 

predators should result in a reduced risk of predation, assuming that the 
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predation pressures from the other predators do not experience balancing 

increases.  Such refuges can result from transient or permanent physical 

structures that filter by body size (Everett and Ruiz, 1993; Warfe and Barmuta, 

2004), sensory impairments such as turbidity (Engstrom-Ost et al., 2006, Castro 

et al., 2007), or physiological tolerances including hypoxia (Kolar and Rahel, 

1993; Robb and Abrahams, 2003), pH (Scott et al., 2005), salinity (Witman and 

Grange, 1998; Hampel et al., 2005) and temperature, which may also result in 

seasonal changes in community composition (Maes et al., 1998). 

Predators frequently use different habitats for resting and foraging.  Resting 

locations typically minimize the individual's physiological stresses while foraging 

may be conducted in harsher regions where stresses from temperature, oxygen 

concentrations, or predation pressure are higher (Clark and Green, 1991; Sims et 

al., 2006).  Sims et al. (2006) showed that dog fish (Scyliorhinus canicula) 

entered warmer regions to forage and quickly returned to cooler waters for 

digestion and resting.  For exothermic species, warmer locations can confound 

the interpretation of habitat selection decisions since warmer temperatures can 

lead to enhanced muscle action (Claireaux et al., 2006) and therefore swimming 

speeds and manoeuvrability, potentially more than compensating for any 

increased physiological demands.  While temperature enhanced muscle activity 

can help explain the use of warmer regions for foraging, the tendency for 

individuals to return to cooler locations for resting and digestion illustrates the 

potential for abiotic factors to separate the distribution of predators from their 
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prey and to produce refuges from predation.  Many mammal (Kanatous et al., 

2002; Fuson et al., 2003), bird (Stockard et al., 2005) and reptile (Davis et al., 

2004; Mathie and Franklin, 2006) species dive into fresh or marine waters, 

refraining from respiration and experiencing increasing hypoxia during their 

foraging efforts.  Aquatic examples of species that perform hypoxic dives include 

squid (Portner and Zielinski, 1998) and central mudminnows (Umbra limi; Rahel 

and Nutzman, 1994).  Since the predators can remain in the hypoxic areas for 

limited periods of time, these regions of hypoxia still provide partial refuges from 

predation.

Communities that experience seasonal changes in composition provide an 

ideal opportunity to examine the effects of various factors, both abiotic and biotic, 

that affect habitat use and, thereby, predator-prey interactions.  As a model 

system, Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, exhibits distinct seasonal 

changes in the composition of the piscine community (see Chapter 2).  During 

May and June of most years, the Blind Channel predator community consists of 

walleye (Sander vitreus, early May only), northern pike (Esox lucius), yellow 

perch (Perca flavescens), freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), black 

bullheads (Ameiurus melas), brown bullheads (Ameiurus nebulosus)  and 

channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), while the prey community is dominated by 

fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) and supplemented with various shiners 

(Notropis spp.), five-spined and ninespine sticklebacks (Culaea inconstans, 

Pungitius pungitius ), log perch (Percina caprodes) and darters (Etheostoma 
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spp.). Typically, the community changes around the end of June or early July 

when northern pike, yellow perch and freshwater drum all leave the channel, 

presumably transiting to Lake Manitoba or the larger bays within Delta Marsh, 

leaving bullheads and catfish as the only predators upon a continually abundant 

fathead minnow population.

The purpose of this field manipulation was to determine the potential of 

hypoxic regions to act as refuges from predation for forage fish.  Natural 

developments of hypoxia are often accompanied by elevated water 

temperatures, as described by Henry's Law, imposing two simultaneous stresses 

on individuals and confounding determination of a causal factor.  To decouple the 

typical water temperature – hypoxia pairing we created artificial bays in which we 

could induce moderate hypoxia (>3 mg/L) without increasing water temperature. 

By monitoring the use of manipulated and control bays by fathead minnows and 

their various predator species, we were able to assess the potential of hypoxia 

for providing refuge from predation and to determine the relative importance of 

water temperature and dissolved oxygen in affecting the seasonal changes that 

were previously documented in the Blind Channel community.

Materials and Methods:

A field manipulation was conducted in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, 

during summer (May-August) 2005.  Blind Channel (Figure 6.1) is a relatively 

isolated water body that is ~3.5 km long, has a maximum width of ~90 m and a 
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maximum depth of ~1.5 m.  Blind Channel has a single connection with the rest 

of Delta Marsh, The Cut (see Figure 6.1), through which water and fish must 

pass.  The northern end of Blind channel reduces to a small creek that ends in an 

embankment, and the eastern end passes through grated culverts, that bar the 

passage of large fish, and finally terminates in a second earthen embankment.  

During the summers of 2004 and 2005, two trap nets were placed 

back-to-back in The Cut to capture fish entering and leaving Blind Channel 

(Figure 6.1).  Predators (northern pike, yellow perch, freshwater drum, black 

bullheads, brown bullheads and channel catfish) captured entering Blind Channel 

were implanted with passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags (Texas 

Instruments 32 mm tags) and released into Blind Channel.  Predators captured 

trying to leave Blind Channel in May were also tagged and returned to the 

channel to maintain a large population of tagged individuals within Blind Channel; 

65 fish were tagged leaving Blind Channel in May 2005.  Predators captured 

leaving Blind Channel after May 31 were moved past the trap nets and released 

outside of Blind Channel because potentially lethal water temperatures and 

levels of hypoxia often develop during July (see Chapter 2).  Throughout both 

summers, gill nets were used to capture additional predators within Blind 

Channel to increase the proportion of PIT-tagged individuals in the predator 

populations.  Fish were able to enter and leave Blind Channel prior to trap net 

placement in each year and during severe storms when water levels rose above 

the trap net depth because of the influence of Lake Manitoba seiching on Delta 
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Marsh.  Lake Manitoba is large (surface area = 4,617 km²), relatively shallow 

(mean depth = 4.5 m) lake with a long north-south fetch (~200 km) and 

experiences considerable seiching during high wind events (Figure 6.2).  The 

water levels in Delta Marsh are strongly dictated by Lake Manitoba and lake 

seiching results in comparable changes within the marsh (Figure 6.2).  Because 

The Cut provides the sole conduit for both water and fish to enter Blind Channel 

from Lake Manitoba or other regions of Delta Marsh, the current velocity within 

the cut became so high during seiching events as to make deploying the trap 

nets impossible.

Five artificial bays were constructed within Blind Channel during May and 

June of 2005 (Figure 6.1).  Each bay was created by extending two 10 m long 

barrier nets (heavy weight minnow netting) perpendicular from shore; the nets 

were placed 10 m apart creating a 10 x 10 m bay.  The barrier nets extended 

from the substrate to the water surface and were held in place by wooden posts. 

PIT tag antenna arrays were constructed and placed within each bay to 

compare bay use among the various predatory fish species.  Each antenna array 

consisted of four antennae that were multiplexed to one control module.  Each 

antenna was a loop of 2 gauge welding cable housed inside PVC conduit that 

had been shaped into a 5 m long and 1 m wide “u” with 1.5 m vertical leads that 

connected to a tuning module (Figure 6.3a); the tuning module was held above 

water by a wooden tripod.  The control module for each antenna array was 

placed on the adjacent shore and connected to the individual antennae with 
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Twinax cable. The antennae had a detection range of ~1.5 m and were able to 

detect PIT tags throughout the water column, ensuring that predators passing 

over the various antennae would be recorded, regardless of their depth of 

passage.  The detection range of each antenna was checked on a weekly basis 

and antennae were re-tuned as necessary.

In each of bays 2, 3 and 4 (Figure 6.1), a YSI 6920 data sonde was placed 10 

cm above the substrate to record turbidity, water temperature and dissolved 

oxygen (DO) levels at 30 min intervals.  Additional water temperature and DO 

data were collected using a YSI 55 temp-DO meter; the hand-held unit was used 

to compare environmental conditions among the bays at least twice per week, to 

verify that the two bays lacking data sondes (bays 1 and 5) were comparable to 

the continuously monitored bays.  

A minnow trap (set just below the surface) and a giving-up density plate (see 

Chapter 5) were placed in each bay to compare relative minnow abundance and 

habitat quality among the five bays.  Minnow traps and food plates were checked 

and replaced at 24 hour intervals.  Diurnal differences in minnow foraging were 

also examined by placing giving-up density plates (see Chapter 2) in the bays for 

dawn-to-dusk sets and dusk-to-dawn sets.  Giving-up density plates (Brown, 

1988) are reducible food patches that are placed within the environment; the 

amount of food remaining in a patch is indicative of the perceived risk of 

predation, with more food removed from low risk locations.  Foragers are 

expected to give up foraging in a location if their rate of energy acquisition from 
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the patch is insufficient to offset the risk of predation (Brown, 1988)  The overall 

arrangement of an artificial bay is shown in Figure 6.3b.

The DO levels within bays 1, 3 and 4 (Figure 6.1) were reduced by sinking 

two mesh laundry bags (91.44 x 61 cm), per bay, that had been filled with fresh 

grass clippings and weighted with rocks.  As a structural control in bays 2 and 5, 

two identical mesh laundry bags that had been filled with gillnetting and weighted 

with rocks were sunk in each bay.  The DO manipulation was started on July 18, 

reducing DO levels by approximately 5 mg/L, resulting in DO levels of roughly 2 

mg/L (Figure 6.4a) on July 25 that persisted until August 10.  

Fish distribution data were collected in all bays both before and after the DO 

manipulation.  Fathead minnow catch data for each trap was converted to mean 

proportions of the total daily catch to create a standard metric that would be 

unaffected by system wide changes in minnow abundance or movement 

(Suthers and Gee, 1986); the minnow distribution data were arcsine transformed 

for statistical analysis.  The differences in the relative abundance of fathead 

minnows in manipulated and control bays before and after the DO manipulation 

was assessed using one-tailed t-tests.  The differences in the amount of food 

removed from the GUD plates among treatments and times were assessed using 

ANOVA.  Differences in the amount of food removed from GUD plates with 

respect to depth during day or night time deployments was assessed using linear 

regression.  PIT tag detection data were used to calculate the number of visits 

and the mean visit duration for individual fish to both control and manipulated 
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bays.  All predators used in the analyses were detected both before and after the 

DO manipulation and provided data for both manipulated and control bays, 

though the number of detections varied considerably among individuals.  The 

number and duration (minutes) of visits by each predator species was assessed 

using repeated measures ANOVAs with period (before or after the hypoxia 

manipulation) and treatment (control or manipulated bays) as factors.  The 

analyses were based on data from 32 black bullheads, 119 brown bullheads, 19 

freshwater drum and 20 yellow perch; data were converted to individual averages 

by treatment and period for statistical analyses.  Statistical analyses were not 

performed for northern pike or channel catfish because of insufficient sample 

sizes (4 and 3 fish, respectively).

 

Results:

PIT tags were implanted in 407 fish in the summers of 2004 and 2005 (Table 

6.1).  Of the 101 fish tagged in 2004, 19 were detected within the artificial bays in 

Blind Channel in 2005.

Moderate hypoxia (~3 mg/L) was successfully induced in the three 

manipulated bays (Figure 6.4a), appearing approximately seven days after the 

addition of bagged grass clippings to the bays and persisting for approximately 

two weeks.  Water temperature was unaltered by the hypoxia manipulation and 

remained similar among the various bays (Figure 6.4b).

Prior to the hypoxia manipulation, no difference was found in the relative 
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abundance of fathead minnows between the control and to-be-manipulated bays 

(one-tailed t-test, df=8, t=0.50, p=0.31, Figure 6.5).  After the hypoxia 

manipulation, the relative abundance of fathead minnows was significantly higher 

in the manipulated (hypoxic) bays than in the control bays (one-tailed t-test, 

df=30, t=2.19, p=0.02 Figure 6.5).

There was no difference in the amount of food removed from GUD plates 

placed among the five bays prior to the DO manipulation (ANOVA, F4,28=0.26, 

p=0.85).  After the DO manipulation, significantly more food was removed from 

the GUD plates located within the manipulated bays than from those in the 

control bays (one-tailed t-test, df=30, t=2.09, p=0.02), suggesting the 

manipulated, hypoxic, bays provided a higher-quality habitat.  Significantly more 

food was removed from the GUD plates deployed over night compared to the 

plates that were set during the day (one-tailed t-test, df=30, t=4.42, p<0.01); no 

significant relationships between depth and food removal were found during the 

day or night sets (Figure 6.6).

The number of visits to bays by brown bullheads, freshwater drum and yellow 

perch was reduced by both sampling period and hypoxia while the number of 

visits by black bullheads was only reduced by hypoxia (repeated measures 

ANOVAs, Table 6.2).   Black bullheads visited control bays more frequently than 

manipulated bays in both experimental periods (Figure 6.7).  Brown bullheads 

and yellow perch visited bays more frequently after the hypoxia manipulation 

though this increase was largely manifested in the control bays (Figure 6.7)  The 
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number of visits by freshwater drum showed a significant interaction between 

experimental period and treatment, with a greater number of visits to control bays 

after the hypoxia manipulation (Figure 6.7).  The duration of visits by all 4 

predator species were reduced by the creation of hypoxia and both freshwater 

drum and yellow perch showed reduced visit durations between sampling periods 

(repeated measures ANOVAs, Table 6.3, Figure 6.8).  Values for mean, 

maximum and minimum visit duration for all species are show in Table 6.4.  The 

creation of hypoxia did not exclude predators from locations but did reduce the 

amount of time spent in those locations.

Discussion:

The field manipulation clearly showed the potential for regions of moderate 

hypoxia to act as refuges from predation.  The dramatic reduction in visit duration 

by individual predators (visit durations were reduced from mean values greater 

than 300 minutes to almost 0 minutes, Figure 6.8) indicates that predation 

pressure was lower in moderate hypoxia and the increased abundance of 

fathead minnows within the manipulated bays (Figure 6.5) suggests that the 

forage fish assessed these as lower risk locations and adjusted their distribution 

accordingly.

Fathead minnows appear to be less affected by hypoxia than their various 

predators in Blind Channel; it is possible the fathead minnows experienced a 

comparable physiological impairment, but these hypoxia-induced stresses were 
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reconciled by a reduced risk of predation as often occurs with physiology-based 

refuges (Kolar and Rahel, 1993; Scott et al., 2005).  While no statistically 

significant relationship was found between plate depth and food removal for GUD 

plates (Figure 6.6), there appears to be a weak trend for higher food removal at 

lower depths during daylight hours. Such a feeding pattern would likely reduce 

the frequency of encounters with avian predators [i.e., terns (Sterna spp.), 

double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus), American white pelicans 

(Pelecanus erythrorhynchos)]; use of near-surface food sources at night, when 

hypoxia is more prevalent and the pressure from non-aquatic predators was 

lower, would reinforce this conclusion.  The capacity for surface respiration, 

potentially enhanced by their physostomous swim bladder (Klinger et al., 1982), 

may be critical for the persistence of fathead minnows by allowing them to meet 

their oxygen demands during the night.  Fortunately for the minnows, the lower 

predation pressure from non-aquatic predators during the night readily allows the 

use of surface respiration.  While aquatic surface respiration does not require a 

physostomous swim bladder, the lack of comparable respiratory mechanisms, 

coupled with the large bodies and aerobic demands (Yamato and Iida, 1994) of 

most of the predatory species drives the refuge potential of hypoxic regions. 

While the bullheads are routinely found in hypoxic waters (Fisher and Willis, 

2000), the duration of their foraging visits in the hypoxic bays was still reduced 

(Figure 6.8).

With a growing interest in habitat rehabilitation or construction by resource 
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managers, scientists and the public, fully understanding the roles of various types 

of habitats is becoming more important.  Human perception determines the sites 

for these engineering projects and full appreciation must be given to habitat 

characteristics and their roles in ecosystem function.  Chapman et al. (2002) 

provided compelling evidence that the presence of hypoxic regions provided 

habitat refuges which facilitated the persistence of native cichlid species in Lake 

Nabugabo, Uganda, during a mass extirpation of species following invasion by 

the Nile perch (Lates niloticus).  The demonstrated potential for hypoxic regions 

to act as refuges from predation for small fish means that such locations can be 

of critical importance for the maintenance of forage communities and as nursery 

areas for juveniles of larger species.  Replacing previously removed or reduced 

hypoxic back-water locations may aid recovery efforts for degraded fish 

communities experiencing high juvenile mortality or decimated forage 

communities, and refraining from removing such locations, regardless of their 

potentially lower aesthetic value, may help prevent declines in currently healthy 

fish communities.
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Table 6.1. Numbers of fish by species implanted with PIT tags during 2004 

and 2005.

Species 2004 2005 Species Total
Black bullhead 38 34 72
Brown bullhead 27 157 184
Channel catfish 4 2 6
Freshwater drum 12 49 61
Northern pike 11 22 33
Walleye 0 1 1
Yellow perch 9 41 50
Annual Total 101 306
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Table 6.2. Results from repeated measures ANOVAs that compared the 

number of visits by each predator species by period (before and after the DO 

manipulation) and treatment (control vs. hypoxic bays).  Sample sizes (n), F 

values (df in parentheses) values and p values for the individual analyses are 

listed.

Period Treatment Interaction
Species n F p F p F p

Black bullhead 32 (1,29)
1.7846 0.1920 (1,30)

4.8110 0.0362 (1,27)
0.01 0.9168

Brown bullhead 119 (1,115)
7.4882 0.0072 (1,117)

10.1868 0.0018 (1,86)
<0.0001 1.0000

Freshwater drum 19 (1,16)
11.6820 0.0035 (1,17)

24.2780 0.0001 (1,17)
5.0184 0.0387

Yellow perch 20 (1,17)
9.5925 0.0065 (1,19)

10.1650 0.0048 (1,12)
<0.0001 1.0000
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Table 6.3. Results of repeated measures ANOVAs that compared the 

duration of visits by each predator species by period (before and after the DO 

manipulation) and treatment (control vs. hypoxic bays).  Sample sizes (n), F 

values (df in parentheses) values and p values for the individual analyses are 

listed.

Period Treatment Interaction
Species n F p F p F p

Black bullhead 32 (1,29)
0.0035 0.9530 (1,30)

26.8299 <0.0001 (1,27)
0.3078 0.5836

Brown bullhead 119 (1,115)
1.2940 0.2578 (1,117)

139.1610 <0.0001 (1,86)
0.059 0.8087

Freshwater drum 19 (1,16)
11.5918 0.0036 (1,17)

14.0956 0.0016 (1,17)
4.7747 0.0432

Yellow perch 20 (1,17)
8.5242 0.0096 (1,19)

9.0407 0.0073 (1,12)
5.7219 0.0340
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Table 6.4. Mean, maximum and minimum duration (minutes) of visits to both 

control and manipulated (hypoxic) artificial bays for each predator species.  Zero 

values indicate a fish was detected but did not remain for any duration.  The 

mean duration was calculated using means for individual fish; the maximum and 

minimum values are actual visit durations, not individual averages.

Duration in Control Bays Duration in Hypoxic Bays
Species Mean Maximum Minimum Mean Maximum Minimum
Black bullhead 640.2 2159 0 8.0 8 8
Brown bullhead 624.5 2160 0 157.6 2146 0
Channel catfish 798.8 2149 4 0.0 0 0
Drum 571.9 2159 0 40.0 181 0
Northern pike 263.6 935 0 0.0 0 0
Yellow perch 368.9 2157 0 0.0 0 0
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Figure 6.1. Placement of sampling gear within Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, 

Manitoba, during summer 2005.  Two trap nets were placed back-to-back in The 

Cut to catch predators entering or leaving Blind Channel.  Five artificial bays (10 

x 10 m) were constructed within the channel by erecting two barrier nets 

perpendicular to shore.  Data sondes (YSI 6920) were placed in bays 2, 3 and 4 

to collected turbidity, temperature and dissolved oxygen data.  All fish entering or 

leaving the system must pass through the cut.  The north end of Blind Channel is 
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naturally blocked; the eastern end is blocked by grated culverts (5 cm gaps), 

which prevent large fish passage and then terminates in an earthen 

embankment. Blue bays were controls and gold bays were experimental bays 

during a hypoxia manipulation experiment.
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Figure 6.2. May 2005 water levels (meters above sea level) recorded in Blind 

Channel (dark blue) and at Westbourne at the south end of Lake Manitoba 

(green), and the northerly component of the wind speed (km/h, teal).  Water level 

data were collected by Tara Bortoluzzi, Department of Botany, University of 

Manitoba.  Wind speed data were obtained from Environment Canada and the 

northerly component was calculated by: wind speed x cosine(deviation of wind 

direction from north in radians).  Negative wind values are omitted as they 

represent periods during which winds were from the south.
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Figure 6.3. Schematic diagram of a passive integrated transponder tag 

antenna (A) and the arrangement of artificial bays (B) used for a field 

manipulation involving the creation of hypoxic regions. Individual antennae (A) 

consisted of 2 gauge welding cable inside PVC pipes.  The majority of the 

antenna (1 x 5 m rectangle) rested on the marsh bottom while two 1.5 m vertical 
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extensions rose out of the water.  The tuning box completed the antenna loops 

and allowed the antennae to be tuned to 134.2 KHz to maximize the range at 

which PIT tags could be detected.  The control boxes contained the electronics 

required to produce a magnetic field around the submerged antennae, to 

interpret the disturbances caused by encounters with PIT tags and to record 

specific tag identities.  The TWINAX (twin-axial cable) contained two low-

resistance wires that completed the antenna circuit between each tuning box and 

the control module.
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Figure 6.4. Dissolved oxygen (A) and water temperature (B) in control (blue) 

and manipulated (gold and red) bays beginning 7 days after the addition of fresh 

grass clippings.  Two mesh laundry bags were filled with fresh grass clippings, 

weighted with rocks and sunk in each of the three manipulated (hypoxic) bays; 2 

mesh laundry bags filled with gill netting were sunk in each control bay.
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Figure 6.5. Mean proportion of fathead minnows caught per trap in 

manipulated (green) and control (blue) bays, both before and after a dissolved 

oxygen manipulation.  Minnow traps were checked and cleared every 24 hours. 

Dissolved oxygen levels were reduced in the manipulated bays by sinking mesh 

bags filled with grass clippings.  Mesh bags filled with netting were placed in the 

control bays to provide similar structure.  Error bars are 1 standard error.
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Figure 6.6.  Pattern of food removal from giving-up density plates by depth for 

daytime (yellow) and nighttime (blue) deployments.  The depth categories related 

to a plates position within the PlexiglasTM stand with a depth of 1 indicating 

placement at the bottom of the stand, near the substrate, and a depth of 4 

indicating placement at the top of the stand, near the water surface.  Error bars 

are 1 standard error.
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Figure 6.7. Mean number of visits to control (blue) and manipulated (green) 

bays before (solid) and after (lined) a hypoxia manipulation for each predator 

species.  Error bars are 1 standard error.
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Figure 6.8.  Mean visit duration (minutes) in control (blue) and manipulated 

(green) bays for each predator species.  Mean visit durations for black bullheads 

and yellow perch to manipulated bays were less than 1 minute.  Error bars are 1 

standard error.
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Chapter 7: Computer Simulation of Abiotically Induced Changes in the Fish 

Community of Blind Channel

Abstract:

Habitat selection decisions incorporate consideration of both biotic and abiotic 

factors.  Environmental variation can shift species distributions, altering the 

intensity of predatory and competitive interactions and thereby potentially 

maintaining greater biotic diversity.  An individual-based computer simulation was 

created to examine the effects of temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) and 

turbidity on the structure of freshwater fish communities.  Predator species (4) 

were assigned values for maximum movement rate, detection range, hypoxia 

tolerance and detection range reduction from turbidity.  The model environment 

included seasonal data from Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, to provide 

realistic environmental conditions under which to assess community changes. 

Predators consumed prey to achieve a minimum daily food requirement; 

individual's acquiring insufficient food risked leaving the model, approximating 

emigration from an unfavourable environment.  The model outcome was tested 

for individual factor effects and compared to data collected on the Blind Channel 

fish community over 3 summers.  The model results demonstrated similar 

patterns of community change as observed in Blind Channel.  The model clearly 

showed that turbidity dramatically affected the success of all visual species and 

that temperature and DO affected larger predator species, though the effect of 
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hypoxia was more pronounced.  With the clear dominance of DO over 

temperature on metabolic demands, determining the prevalence of hypoxic 

conditions on a range of spatial and temporal scales may lead to a greater 

understanding of the processes regulating fish communities.

Introduction:

Environmental conditions affect habitat selection decisions by animals. 

Animals may seek refuge from severe changes in their environment, and 

persistent changes can result in emigrations and changes in the composition of 

biotic communities (Maes et al., 1998; Chapter 2).  Since variation among 

species in their tolerance to extreme values for environmental factors is likely to 

exist, environmental shifts should change the composition of a biotic community.

Environmental variability can increase biotic diversity (Gage, 1996; Monaco et 

al., 2007) by creating greater niche diversity, altering the relative abilities of 

predators and prey or the outcomes of competitive interactions among species. 

Seasonal environmental changes can produce habitats with extreme 

environmental conditions (i.e., high or low temperature, low DO, high salinity), 

separating species and creating nursery or refuge locations.  Physiologically 

stressful locations can also help native species survive species invasions 

(Chapman et al., 2002) assuming the invader is less successful in those 

locations.

In temperate, shallow aquatic ecosystems, the development of high 
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temperature (~30 °C) and low dissolved oxygen (DO) frequently occurs in 

seasonal patterns (Chapter 2).  Some small fish species preferentially occupy 

these warmer, hypoxic locations (Killgore and Hoover, 2001; Chapter 2, Chapter 

4), forcing predators to adjust their foraging strategies.  A common predator 

response is to make brief forays into these physiologically stressful locations 

(Clark and Green, 1991; Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; Portner and Zielinski, 1998; 

Sims et al., 2006), returning to thermal or normoxic refuges between foraging 

bouts.  The result of these displacements is that prey can realize a reduced risk 

of predation by accepting a physiological penalty, though such a compromise is 

to be expected given the permanent outcome of losing a predatory encounter 

(Dawkins and Krebs, 1979).

The fish community of Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, Manitoba, experiences a 

dramatic change in mid summer of most years (Suthers and Gee, 1986; Kiers 

and Hann, 1995; Goodyear, 1996; Chapter 2).  During May and June the fish 

community includes several predator [walleye (Sander vitreus), northern pike 

(Esox lucius), yellow perch (Perca flavecens), black bullheads (Ameiurus melas), 

brown bullheads (A. nebulosus), channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) and 

freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens)] and prey [fathead minnows 

(Pimephales promelas), various shiners (Notropis spp.), five-spined (Culaea 

inconstans) and ninespine sticklebacks (Pungitius pungitius ), log perch (Percina 

caprodes) and darters (Etheostoma spp.)] species.  In late June or early July 

most of the species emigrate from Blind Channel, leaving a community primarily 
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consisting of black and brown bullheads and fathead minnows (Kiers and Hann, 

1995; Goodyear, 1996; Chapter 2).

The purpose of this study was to test the relative importance of various abiotic 

factors (water temperature, dissolved oxygen, turbidity) on habitat selection 

decisions by predatory fish.  By understanding the individual and interacting 

effects of abiotic factors on foraging efficiency and metabolic demands, greater 

insight into the processes affecting the composition of fish communities can be 

gained.

Materials and Methods:

An individual based, predator centric, computer model representing the fish 

community of Blind Channel, Delta Marsh, was constructed using Microsoft 

Visual Basic.Net 2005 (Appendix 1). The computer model allows predators and 

prey to move within a three dimensional environment that is subject to seasonal 

trends in environmental conditions.  Individual predators must consume a 

minimum number of prey per day, depending on their mass, to meet their 

energetic requirements.  Individuals that fail to consume their required food 

decide (randomly) to remain within the model space or emigrate, imitating the 

emigration of predators from Blind Channel.  Predators that leave the model do 

not return and are not replaced, so the populations of the various predator 

“species” can decline through time.  Prey that are consumed are replaced in a 

random location within the model, maintaining a constant forage population to 
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represent the continued presence of fathead minnows within Blind Channel 

throughout the summer.  

The model assumes that the predators have a perfect understanding of the 

average density of forage within the model so that individual predators will 

remain in locations with higher prey density, thereby increasing their rate of prey 

consumption.  The ultimate conditions for model variables (those deemed a priori 

to be the most realistic or appropriately conservative) assume that all of the 

species suffer identical changes in metabolic demand from temperature, have 

identical capture efficiencies, assimilation efficiencies, and removal probabilities 

from starvation.  While detection ranges and movement rates vary among 

“species”, they do not vary within species with individual mass.  Since new 

predators do not enter the model it is impossible to emulate the increased catch 

for black bullheads found in Blind Channel after the emigration of the other 

predators (Chapter 2).  Predators are assumed to have only a single food source, 

the “minnow” population, they do not suffer predation pressure but species do 

compete.  Subsequent conspecifics or members of other species may have 

detected prey in the same location and may attack there, but they will be 

automatically unsuccessful unless additional prey remain at that location.  Since 

prey consumption by predators occurs sequentially through individuals and 

species, the ranking of the predator models (1-4) implies that predator type 1 

(walleye) outcompetes type 2 (yellow perch), which outcompetes type 3 (northern 

pike), which outcompetes predator type 4 (black bullheads).
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The model simulates an environment that is 100 m long, 70 m wide and 1 m 

deep. The space is divided into decimeter (dm) cubes for the purposes of fish 

placement and movement, producing a matrix containing 7,000,000 discrete 

cells.  The dm scale provided a realistic unit against which to place fish with a 

range of body sizes and to rationalize the possibility for multiple fish to occupy 

the same space.  A smaller scale (cm) would have made it difficult to accept the 

possibility of multiple predators occupying a single cell and a larger scale (m) 

would have hindered the ability to define detection ranges and impose 

constraints upon them.

The model begins by placing individuals belonging to four different predator 

species and a single prey species randomly within the environment.  For each 

predator type, values are assigned for initial population size, maximum and 

minimum mass (g), movement rate (dm/min), detection range (dm), capture 

efficiency (%), assimilation efficiency (%), the probability of leaving the model 

because of starvation (%), hypoxia tolerance (minimum mg/L for avoiding 

anaerobic respiration)  and reduction of detection range by turbidity; parameter 

values for each species are shown in Table 7.1.  The initial population sizes for 

each predator type were approximate from relative abundances for each target 

species from spring catch data from Blind Channel (Chapter 2).  

Movement rate values for each predator model were calculated assuming the 

optimal swimming speeds (maximizing energy efficiency) were 1 body length/s 

(Weihs, 1974; Videler and Weihs, 1982; Trump and Leget, 1980).  Mean fish 
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lengths for each species were calculated from the Blind Channel catch data 

(Table 7.2) and movement rates were calculated as 50% of the optimal 

swimming speed.  Fish appear to rarely swim at their optimum speeds 

(Bernatchez and Dodson, 1987), and foraging fish have been noted to swim at 

considerably lower rates (28% of optimum; Cote et al., 2002).

Capture efficiency (the probability of a successful capture) was kept constant 

at 0.3 for all species; data for specific capture efficiencies were unavailable for 

generating realistic values, therefore a common value was used for all species. 

Capture efficiencies of 0.2 to 0.4 have been measured for large mammal species 

(Kruuk and Turner, 1967; Klinka and Reimchen, 2002) therefore a value of 0.3 

seemed justified.

Values for assimilation efficiency for fish are sporadic in the literature though 

many studies report values around 0.8 or 0.9 (Vivekanandan et al., 1977; Diana, 

1982).  Taking a conservative approach, assuming that energetic demands for 

fish are higher in the field than in the laboratory owing to the need to expend 

additional energy searching and capturing food, the assimilation value for all 

predator types was set at 0.7.

Hypoxia tolerance values were extrapolated from experiments that tested the 

tolerance of various fish species to hypoxia.  Robb and Abrahams (2003) found 

that yellow perch were unaffected by mild hypoxia (3-4 mg/L DO, no stress 

responses within 6 h), were somewhat tolerant of moderate hypoxia (stress 

observed after 4.5 h) and were quickly affected by extreme hypoxia (<2 mg/L 
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DO, stress responses after 0.5 h).  Considering this range of response by yellow 

perch to hypoxia, the hypoxia tolerance was set at 3 mg/L since hypoxic events 

in the Blind Channel dataset typically exceeded 4.5 h, generally persisting 

throughout the overnight period.  The tolerance of walleye and black bullheads to 

moderate hypoxia was determined in Chapter 3; walleye exhibit stress responses 

after approximately 50 min of exposure while black bullheads showed almost no 

signs of stress within 6 h.  Given the rapid stress response by walleye to 

moderate hypoxia, their tolerance value was set at 6 mg/L.  Because of their lack 

of response to moderate hypoxia, the presence of a physostomous swim 

bladder, granting the potential for air breathing, and their continued presence in 

Blind Channel despite the occurrence of hypoxic conditions (Chapter 2), the 

hypoxia tolerance of black bullheads was set at 1 mg/L.  No estimates of hypoxia 

tolerance for northern pike could be found in the literature; the hypoxia tolerance 

of northern pike was assumed to be similar to that of yellow perch (3 mg/L) 

because of their coincident departure from Blind Channel in most years though a 

slightly elevated value (4 mg/L) was assigned for the species because of its 

larger body size.

Increased turbidity can reduce the detection range for predators following a 

log-linear relationship (Utne-Palm, 2002; Figure 7.1) as follows:

Turbidity Mod = SpeciesEffect x SpeciesDetectionRange x log(Turbidity)    (1)

and

DetectionRange = SpeciesDetectionRange - TurbidityMod          (2)
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where Turbidity is the current turbidity value in the environment, Species Effect is 

the degree of impact turbidity has on the predator represented as a proportion of 

the Species Detection Range, Species Detection Range is the range at which the 

predator can detect prey in clear conditions, as specified at the outset of the 

model, and Detection Range is the effective range (dm or model units) at which 

the individual predator can detect prey items.  Specific values were not available 

in the literature for the predator species modelled so approximations were drawn 

from the results of Gregory and Northcote (1993) and through testing model 

results against Blind Channel population data from 2003.  Values of 0.6 were 

assigned to northern pike and yellow perch, a value of 0.4 was assigned to 

walleye and a value of 0.0 was assigned for black bullheads.  Walleye are less 

affected by turbidity because of their adaptation for foraging in low-light 

conditions and black bullheads are unaffected by turbidity because of their 

adaptations for chemical prey detection (Scott and Crossman, 1998; Sherman 

and Moore, 2001; Valentincic, 2005).

Each individual predator is assigned a mass (randomly selected between the 

upper and lower bounds for the “species”) which is used to determine the food 

requirement (number of prey per day) to balance energy demands as follows:

FoodRequirement= PredatorMass /100
PreyMass×AssimilationEfficiency 

×TempModifier (3)

where:

TempModifier=0.5(TemperatureX0.0693) (4)

where Food Requirement is in number of minnows, Predator Mass and Prey 
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Mass are expressed as grams, Assimilation Efficiency is in percent and 

Temperature is °C.  The calculation of Predator Mass/100 assumes a 1% daily 

maintenance diet (Mann, 1982), and Temp Modifier assumes metabolic rates 

scale with temperature by a multiplier based on Q10 (Winberg, 1956; Brett and 

Groves, 1979).  Daily food requirements are also modified by DO; when the 

ambient DO level falls below a species' tolerance value, the energetic demand 

(the number of minnows required to satisfy metabolic needs) of all members of 

that species increases by 4.  The 4 times multiplier represents an increased use 

of anaerobic respiration which produces 1/18th of the energy of aerobic 

respiration (Krebs and Kornberg, 1957).  Since some oxygen always remains in 

the environment, even if only near the water surface, individuals should always 

be performing some aerobic respiration, therefore a more conservative multiplier 

was applied.  Since environmental conditions change during a model day, 

individual food requirements were calculated as per (3) at each hour increment 

and divided by 24 hours to represent the food requirement for that hour; hourly 

calculations are summed to generate daily food requirement values.

Values for water temperature, turbidity and dissolved oxygen change every 

30 model minutes using data collected from Blind Channel in 2003, incorporating 

both diurnal and seasonal trends.  The model begins on May 7 and runs for 100 

days, ending on August 14.  The model was also run using Blind Channel 

environmental data from 2004 and 2005 to see if the model results mirrored the 

interannual variation observed in the Blind Channel fish community.
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At every minute increment within the model duration, each predator assesses 

the number of prey within its detection range (a 3D bubble around the fish with a 

radius equal to the individual's current detection range in 1 dm cells).  After all of 

the predators have determined the number of prey within their “patch” each 

predator selects one prey and moves to occupy the same space.  After all 

predators have “approached” their targets each predator then attempts to capture 

their selected target.  Only one predator can consume a given minnow, any 

subsequent predators fail to acquire food from that cell unless more than one 

minnow was present.  Once the outcome of each predatory encounter is 

determined, predators in locations with forage abundances lower than the 

environmental average are allowed to move some distance up to their species 

maximum to find additional prey.

At the end of each model day predators that fail to consume their required 

allotment of prey decide to either remain within the model or emigrate.  After all 

of the predators have emigrated or the model has run for 100 days the model 

replicate ends.

Sensitivity analysis (SA) was performed to determine the individual and 

interacting effects of model variables on the results following the methods of 

Cunningham (2007).  Since the model's purpose was to determine how abiotic 

factors affected fish communities by forcing individuals to emigrate to alternative 

locations, the model output used to evaluate parameter effects was the rate of 

population decline for a given parameter value.  During the SA the initial 
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population for yellow perch was set to 100 individuals while all of the other 

species were reduced to 0; testing a full community would add considerable 

unnecessary complication that would hinder assessment of variable effects. 

Each parameter was varied through its possible range while all other variables 

were held constant; the yellow perch population was plotted against model days 

and the slope of a regression line fit to the population data was used as the 

output for that specific parameter value.  Three replicates were performed for 

each variable.  To calculate a sensitivity index (SI) for a given parameter, the 

parameter values were rescaled to a range between 0 and 1 (to facilitate 

comparison among variables; Wiegard et al., 2004; Cunningham, 2007) and the 

rate of change in model output because of the variable was determined by linear 

regression (output plotted against scaled parameter values), with the magnitude 

of the slope providing the SI value.  

To determine if the model output was affected by interactions between 

variable pairs, model variables were ranked by SI values and pairings between 

high sensitivity variables were examined.  The model was tested through the 

range of possible combinations between the two selected variables (a and b). 

The results were plotted in three dimensions with the x and y axes corresponding 

to scaled values (0 to 1) for variables a and b, and the model output plotted on 

the z axis.  A plane was fitted through the data and the plane's gradient (Mab) was 

calculated by:

Mab=x−coefficient2y−coefficient2       (1)
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Three replicates were performed for each pair of variables.  The individual 

sensitivity indices for the two model variables were combined (Sab) by:

Sab=SIa
2SIb

2       (2)

Significant interactions were detected if Sab was not within 2 standard errors of 

Mab.

During SA, values for Capture Efficiency, Assimilation Efficiency, Removal 

Probability and Turbidity Reduction were increased from 0 to 1 in increments of 

0.2.  Values for Movement Range and Detection Range increased from 5 to 50 in 

steps of 5.  Hypoxia tolerance increased from 1 to 6 in increments of 1.  To 

determine the effect of using a simple Q10 approach to metabolic scaling by 

temperature, the model was run using more conservative (Temperature / 20) and 

drastic (Temperature / 5) relationships in place of equation 4.

The results of the computer simulation were compared to catch per unit effort 

data for fish species from a field survey conducted in Blind Channel, Delta Marsh 

(Chapter 2).  The fish community of Blind Channel was monitored using trap nets 

(capturing both predators and prey), gillnets (predators) and minnow traps during 

the summers of 2003, 2004 and 2005.  Environmental data (water temperature, 

dissolved oxygen, turbidity) were recorded at 30 min intervals throughout the 

community sampling.  Environmental data from 2003 was used as the basis for 

the model environment.  To test the model's accuracy in approximating abiotically 

induced changes in community composition, the model was run using 

environmental data from 2004 and 2005 and compared to the fish community 
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data from those summers.

Results:

The SA results for individual variables (Table 7.3) showed that the outcome of 

the computer simulation was extremely sensitive to the values for Removal 

Probability, Capture Efficiency and Assimilation Efficiency, moderately affected 

by Turbidity Reduction and less sensitive to Hypoxia Tolerance, Movement Rate 

and Detection Range.  The high sensitivity variables affected the individual's 

ability to capture and incorporate food, and the tolerance to starvation.  The 

model was less sensitive to the variables that had greater biological meaning, 

involving the interaction between an individual and its environment. Positive 

interactions were found between Hypoxia Tolerance and Turbidity and between 

Turbidity and Detection Range but no interaction was found between Turbidity 

and Capture Efficiency.  The alternative formulae relating metabolism to 

temperature had little effect on population size for predator species (Figure 7.2), 

having only a slightly greater effect on the larger bodied walleye and northern 

pike under the most extreme calculations (Temperature / 5).  Hypoxia tolerance 

had a strong effect on the model walleye population (Figure 7.3), even though 

the DO effect was at most twice as strong as for temperature in the model (using 

equation 4); DO had little effect on any of the smaller massed species.  The 

degree of detection range reduction by turbidity also had considerable power to 

affect population change (Figure 7.4).  Despite the episodic nature of turbidity 
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events in the 2003 dataset, the frequency of high turbidity early in the model 

duration resulted in early population declines for affected predators.  Changes in 

movement rates did not alter the model outcome because of the abundance of 

forage within the model.

The positive correlation between the model population and CPUE values for 

yellow perch (Figures 7.5D) suggest that the model adequately predicts the 

effects of abiotic factors on this species.  The general absence of a correlation for 

northern pike (Figure 7.5A), and the presence of a weak negative correlation for 

black bullheads (Figure 7.5B) suggests that the model does not describe the 

effects of temperature, DO and turbidity on these species.  Walleye were 

encountered in low numbers in Blind Channel, with never more than one fish per 

net.  Because of the small sample size and lack of variation in walleye CPUEs, 

the model results for the walleye population cannot be compared to real world 

data.  The walleye population still provides useful model results, providing an 

opportunity to compare the effects of different variable sets.  When run with the a 

priori variable values the computer simulation produced changes in community 

composition similar to those observed in Blind Channel (Chapter 2).   The 

abundances of all predator species declined during the model duration, and all 

but black bullheads were completely excluded.  The abundances of walleye, 

northern pike and yellow perch began declining at the end of the first model day 

with complete emigrations happening around day 13 for northern pike, day 40 for 

walleye and day 45 for yellow perch.  The black bullhead population remained 
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stable until the onset of night-time anoxia around day 40 which resulted in a 

dramatic emigration and population decline (> 50 fish).  The bullhead population 

stabilized around day 60 following a temporary decline in ambient temperature 

and remained constant despite the persistence of DO levels below their assigned 

species tolerance and further increases in temperature.

The model results for yellow perch showed fairly consistent positive 

correlations with the Blind Channel CPUE data (2003, 2004 and 2005 

comparisons, Figures 7.5C, 7.6C and 7.7C, respectively).  The model patterns 

for northern pike (Figures 7.6A and 7.7A) and black bullheads (Figure 7.6B and 

7.7B) were less satisfactory, with a weak positive correlation for northern pike in 

2004 alone and generally flat trajectories for black bullheads.  The northern pike 

population is generally over-impeded by the model, showing a greater sensitivity 

to environmental conditions than observed in the field, while the bullhead 

population fails to realize increased abundances (or CPUE values) likely because 

the model cannot not emulate the increased bullhead CPUE values generally 

observed during the late summer, whether stemming from increased population 

abundance or increased movement rates, neither of which is incorporated into 

the model.

Discussion:

The computer model confirmed the importance of abiotic factors on the 

energetic requirements of fish species.  Increased temperature and reduced DO 
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caused population declines in the larger bodied species.  Walleye showed 

dramatic  population declines when DO levels fell below their designated 

tolerance levels, though considering temperature had a common effect on all 

species, the bullhead results clearly demonstrate the greater effect of energetic 

penalties associated with increased anaerobic respiration over thermally scaled 

metabolic rates.  Turbidity had considerable power to reduce energy acquisition 

and affect habitat selection decisions and appeared to be the dominant factor in 

early population reductions.  High turbidity events can result from persistent 

factors (i.e., sewage outflow) seasonally variable factors (i.e., runoff which may 

be elevated in the spring through melting snow pack) or stochastic events (i.e., 

high winds, boat or animal passage).  In periods when turbidity is present only as 

occasional short duration peaks (after Day 50 in the model), the effect on long-

term foraging success may be minimal, as suggested by the results of running 

the model against the 2005 environmental data.  In contrast, while temperature 

and DO both generally exhibit seasonal and diurnal trends, large magnitude 

jumps are less common and conditions tend to be more persistent.  Because 

given conditions may occur for longer periods, the impact on foraging success 

and energetic balance can be protracted, forcing individuals to re-evaluate their 

choice of habitat.  Excluding turbidity from the model while retaining the effects of 

temperature and DO (Figure 7.8) resulted in no change in population trends for 

black bullheads and walleye, and delays in the decline of both northern pike and 

yellow perch.  Clearly both foraging success and energetic requirements drive 
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the observed community changes, but regardless of the amount of food needed, 

an inability to locate prey results in energetic failure.

Environmental changes often alter the relative abilities or behaviours of 

species (Paine, 1966), or even of size classes or life stages within a population, 

and can change the predatory and competitive outcomes among species 

pairings.  In the case of Blind Channel, the disappearance of walleye, northern 

pike and yellow perch should dramatically change the pressures experienced by 

both fathead minnows and black bullheads.  The diversity, and possibly the 

abundance, of competitors should affect the foraging success of black bullheads. 

With the reduction in predator diversity however, fathead minnows may be able 

to alter their anti-predator strategies and habitat choices to reduce their 

susceptibility to bullheads.

Seasonal and diurnal patterns in environmental conditions are common in 

aquatic systems (i.e., Davis, 1988; Chapter 2) as are seasonal changes in 

community composition (Suthers and Gee, 1986; Kiers and Hann, 1995; 

Goodyear, 1996; Maes et al., 1998).  Unfortunately, understanding the specific 

factors that drive community changes can be difficult because of the various 

interacting abiotic and biotic pressures, and strong correlations among variables 

(i.e., water temperature and DO).  Tolerances to environmental changes and 

extremes can vary among species (Chapter 3) and when such differences exist 

they manifest the power to affect species interactions and change the 

composition of biotic communities.  Interestingly, while ecological processes are 
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often scale dependent (Wiens, 1989; Levin, 1992; Schneider, 2001) and the 

factors that appear important in lab or small scale field studies have negligible 

effects on large scale systems such as entire forests or lakes, hypoxia has been 

shown to impact fish distributions over a large range of spatial scales (Chapter 2; 

Chapter 4).  In the lab, in small aquatic systems such as Blind Channel and 

within systems as large as Lake Winnipeg, small fish clearly show a preference 

for regions of hypoxia, capitalizing on the difference in hypoxia tolerance 

between themselves and many of their predators, reconciling increased 

metabolic stresses for a reduced risk of predation.  Since the outcome of 

predatory interactions is more immediately important for the prey involved 

(Dawkins and Krebs, 1979) the trade-off is perfectly intuitive.  While predators 

clearly still visit such stressful locations (Chapter 6) the duration of visits are often 

reduced and a diminished, though not negligible, risk of predation can be realized 

by the potential prey.

Ecologists have long realized the importance of habitat diversity in 

maintaining healthy ecological communities (Gage, 1996; Monaco et al., 2007). 

Hypoxia has proven to have considerable potential for maintaining community 

diversity (Chapman et al., 2002) and such habitats are clearly critical for the 

survival of many fish populations and the maintenance of piscine communities. 

With the documentation of differences in hypoxic tolerance among species 

(Chapter 3), the preference by small fish for hypoxic locations in both small, 

isolated systems (Chapter 2) and open, large scale systems (Chapter 4), 
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quantified reductions in foraging pressure by predators in hypoxic zones 

(Chapter 6), and the apparent prevalence of hypoxia induced metabolic changes 

over those resulting from elevated temperatures (as was found with the current 

simulation), the importance of hypoxia in mitigating predator-prey interactions 

and affecting community composition is clear.
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Table 7.1. Parameter values for four predator species and one prey species 

representing the fish community of Blind Channel, Delta Marsh.

Parameter Pred1 Pred2 Pred3 Pred4 Prey

Approximated species Walleye Yellow
perch

Northern
pike

Black
bullhead

Fathead
minnow

Mass, maximum (g) 2500 500 1100 700 2
Mass, minimum (g) 500 20 100 100 2
Initial population 20 200 100 200 14000
Movement rate (dm/min) 24 7 13 9 1
Detection range (dm) 20 8 10 10 -
Capture efficiency 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 -
Assimilation efficiency 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 -
Removal probability 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 -
Hypoxia tolerance (mg/L) 6 3 4 1 -
Turbidity reduction 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.0 -
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Table 7.2. Mean lengths (mm) of predators captured within Blind Channel, 

Delta Marsh during summer 2005.  Fork lengths were recorded for northern pike, 

walleye and yellow perch; total length was measured for black bullheads.

Species Mean Length
(mm)

Swim Speed
(dm/s)

Swim Speed
(dm/min)

Movement Rate
(dm/min)

Black bullhead 290 3 17 9
Northern pike 440 4 26 13
Walleye 800 8 48 24
Yellow perch 226 2 14 7

Ta
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Table 7.3. Sensitivity analysis results for individual variables and pairwise 

interactions.

Parameter Sensitivity
Index

Movement rate 0.57
Detection range 0.34
Capture efficiency 14.05
Assimilation efficiency 6.85
Removal probability 75.93
Hypoxia tolerance 0.55
Turbidity reduction 1.09
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Figure 7.1. Effect of turbidity on predator detection range by species. 

Detection range values are a result of equations 4 and 5 under conditions of 

increasing turbidity.  Predator species include walleye (blue), yellow perch 

(yellow), northern pike (green) and black bullheads (black).
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Figure 7.2. Effect of form of temperature-metabolism relationship on species 

abundances.  The temperature-metabolism relationship was calculated using Q10 

(solid lines), Temperature/5 °C (dashed lines) or Temperature/20 °C (dotted 

lines) for predator models emulating walleye (blue), yellow perch (yellow), 

northern pike (green) and black bullhead (black).  Regardless of the 

temperature-metabolism relationship, yellow perch and black bullhead 

populations did not decline, therefore all of their lines overlap.
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Figure 7.3. Effect of hypoxia tolerance on population changes for walleye 

(blue), yellow perch (yellow), northern pike (green) and black bullhead (black) 

predator models.  Hypoxia failed to cause reductions in either the yellow perch or 

bullhead populations, therefore their lines overlap.
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Figure 7.4. Effect of turbidity reduction on population changes for walleye 

(blue), yellow perch (yellow), northern pike (green) and black bullhead (black) 

predator models.
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Figure 7.5. Model predator populations compared to Blind Channel catch per 

unit effort (CPUE) data on identical days from 2003.  Predator models 

represented are northern pike (A), black bullheads (B), walleye (C) and yellow 

perch (D).  Positive slopes indicate a correlation between model population size 

and Blind Channel CPUE data.  Negative or neutral slopes indicate 

non-conformity between model results and Blind Channel CPUE.
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Figure 7.6. Model predator populations compared to Blind Channel catch per 

unit effort data on identical days from 2004.  Predator models represented are 

northern pike (A), black bullheads (B), walleye (C) and yellow perch (D).  Positive 

slopes indicate a correlation between model population size and Blind Channel 

CPUE data.  Negative or neutral slopes indicate non-conformity between model 

results and Blind Channel CPUE.
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Figure 7.7.  Model predator populations compared to Blind Channel catch per 

unit effort data on identical days from 2005.  Predator models represented are 

northern pike (A), black bullheads (B), walleye (C) and yellow perch (D).  Positive 

slopes indicate a correlation between model population size and Blind Channel 

CPUE data.  Negative or neutral slopes indicate non-conformity between model 

results and Blind Channel CPUE.
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Figure 7.8.  Model results from the inclusion of both temperature and DO 

effects on metabolism and the exclusion of the impact of turbidity against 

environmental data from 2003. Lines represent population data for walleye 

(blue), yellow perch (yellow), northern pike (green) and black bullhead (black) 

predator models.
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Chapter 8: General Discussion

Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations, water temperature and turbidity affect 

the distributions and behaviours of fish species, impacting both predator-prey 

interactions and the composition of fish communities.  More importantly, these 

factors, especially DO, affected habitat selection decisions by fish through a 

range of spatial scales including studies conducted in the laboratory (Chapter 3), 

small scale systems (Chapters 2 and 6) and large lakes (Chapter 4).

Throughout this thesis the importance of DO to fish communities has become 

increasingly pronounced.  The community survey conducted in Blind Channel, 

Delta Marsh (Chapter 2), documented changes in community composition that 

correlated with the onset of night-time anoxia and the elevation of water 

temperatures to 30 °C.  Given environmental covariation between water 

temperature and DO levels the relative importance of the two abiotic factors 

remained unclear.

The laboratory experiment described in Chapter 3 determined whether the 

fish species found in Blind Channel differed in their tolerance to moderate 

hypoxia (< 3 mg/L DO).  Previous work by Robb and Abrahams (2003) had 

demonstrated differences in hypoxia tolerance between fathead minnows 

(Pimephales promelas) and yellow perch (Perca flavescens) but the tolerances of 

larger bodied predators remained unknown.  By quantifying the tolerance of 

walleye (Sander vitreus) and black bullheads (Ameiurus melas) to moderate 
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hypoxia, the relative sensitivities of a cross-section of the fish community, 

including a small-bodied prey species, a small-bodied visual predator, a 

large-bodied visual predator and a chemical predator, could be compared. 

Walleye, the largest bodied species, were quickly affected by moderate hypoxia 

(demonstrating a stress response after ~50 min), yellow perch were less affected 

(showing stress after ~ 280 min) while both black bullheads and fathead minnows 

were extremely tolerant (almost no stress responses with 360 min).

Having observed the effects of DO, temperature and turbidity on the fish 

community of Blind Channel, and having verified differences in hypoxia tolerance 

among local fish species, a lake wide trawling survey was conducted on Lake 

Winnipeg, Manitoba, to determine if small-bodied fish showed a preference for 

regions of hypoxia and turbidity and if larger-bodied predators avoided or 

reduced their use of hypoxic locations, as had been observed in the smaller and 

more isolated system of Blind Channel (Chapter 4).  The trawling survey showed 

that emerald shiners (Notropis atherinoides) were more abundant in locations 

with lower DO levels and higher turbidity, coinciding with the fathead minnow 

results from Blind Channel.  Yellow perch and white bass (Morone chrysops), 

both smaller-bodied predators, and walleye were found more in turbid waters but 

only sauger (Sander canadensis) showed any response to DO levels.  Despite 

the general lack of response by Lake Winnipeg predators to DO levels, the 

affinity of small-bodied forage species for moderately hypoxic locations attests to 

the perceived quality of such habitats.  It is likely that predators were spending 
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less time foraging in hypoxic locations, performing the equivalent of hypoxic 

dives (Clark and Green, 1991; Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; Portner and Zielinski, 

1998; Sims et al., 2006) as have been observed in other predator species.

To assist in assessing habitat quality for small fish, an adaptation of Brown's 

(1988) giving-up density (GUD) methodology was created (Chapter 5).  Food 

plates were constructed by adhering a trout crumble-bird grit mixture to clear 

plastic sheets using Tree TanglefootTM.  The clear sheets allowed the food plates 

to be scanned from below, facilitating quantification of the food density remaining 

after deployment in the field.  A laboratory experiment was conducted to verify 

that both the rate of energy acquisition by foragers declined with food density and 

that food was retained on the plates after submersion.  The GUD technique 

proved reliable and was subsequently used in a field manipulation experiment.

To test the potential of hypoxia to create refuges from predation for small fish, 

a field manipulation was conducted in Blind Channel (Chapter 6).  The 

experiment required the creation of regions of hypoxia that retained ambient 

water temperatures.  Because of the natural covariation between water 

temperature and DO levels in Blind Channel, an experiment that decoupled this 

relationship, offering locations whose refuge potential could only result from 

moderate hypoxia and not elevated temperatures, was required to determine the 

relative importance of the two abiotic factors.  Compared to control locations, 

fathead minnow abundances were higher and GUD plates were reduced to lower 

food densities in hypoxic regions, both indications of a lower perceived risk of 
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predation.  Piscine predators were still found in hypoxic locations, but the 

duration of individual visits (determined by tracking individual predator 

movements using passive integrated transponder tags), for all species other than 

black bullheads, was reduced from mean visit durations of over 300 min in 

normoxic conditions, to less than 1 min in hypoxic locations.  This experiment 

further reinforced the results from Chapters 2 and 4, showing the preference of 

small-bodied forage fish for hypoxic locations and demonstrating a shift in 

predator behaviour.

To further examine the relative importances of water temperature, DO 

concentrations and turbidity to fish communities, an individual-based computer 

simulation was constructed that incorporated physiological effects related to 

temperature and hypoxia and visual foraging impingement by turbidity.  The 

model showed that the ability to acquire prey, a process subject to the effects of 

turbidity for visual predators, was more important than physiological 

considerations, but when turbidity levels were low or occurred for short durations, 

hypoxia had a greater effect on predator species and the composition of the fish 

community than temperature.  

Hypoxic habitats play an important role in fish community dynamics by 

affecting habitat selection decisions by individuals (Pihl et al., 1992; Castleberry 

and Cech, 1993; Knights et al., 1995; Killgore and Hoover, 2001; Chapman et al., 

2002).  Short term foraging bouts by predators into hypoxic locations have been 

shown on several occasions (Clark and Green, 1991; Rahel and Nutzman, 1994; 
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Portner and Zielinski, 1998; Sims et al., 2006), suggesting the refuge potential of 

these locations for forage fish.  Killgore and Hoover (2001) found that regions of 

moderate hypoxia had greater variance in species abundance, indicating that 

changes in habitat use were higher in these locations than in normoxic or 

severely hypoxic ones.  Recently, Chapman et al. (2002) showed that native 

cichlid species were able to survive invasions by the Nile perch (Lates niloticus) 

into Lake  Nabugabo, Uganda, by moving into hypoxic locations.  It is clear that 

hypoxia plays an important role in structuring fish communities and that it can 

enhance the persistence of small bodied prey or competitors in fish communities. 

The results of this thesis demonstrate the value of hypoxic locations to fish 

communities.  Because of differences in hypoxia tolerance among species, 

refuges from predation for forage fish are created, community complexity is 

maintained with a greater diversity of predator species being able to persist in 

fish communities.
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Appendix I: Computer Model

Public Class MultiThreading
    Public Predators(4) As Species, Preds() As Individuals, PredTargets(,) As 

Coordinate
    Public patches(,,) As Locale
    Public Prey As New Species, Minnows() As Individuals, modelvolume As Int64
    Public ModelArea As New Environment, Test As Integer, Tested As Integer, 

Days As Integer = 1, Hours As Integer = 1, Minutes As Integer = 1
    Public temperature As Double, oxygen As Double, turbidity As Double
    Public Count As Int16, Counts As Int16, PredsInModel As Int16
    Public WAE(4) As Double, WCE(4) As Double, WDR(4) As Double, WMR(4) 

As Double, WRP(4) As Double
    Public CurAssim1 As Double, CurAssim2 As Double, CurAssim3 As Double, 

CurAssim4 As Double
    Public CurCapture1 As Double, CurCapture2 As Double, CurCapture3 As 

Double, CurCapture4 As Double
    Public CurDetect1 As Double, CurDetect2 As Double, CurDetect3 As Double, 

CurDetect4 As Double
    Public CurMove1 As Double, CurMove2 As Double, CurMove3 As Double, 

CurMove4 As Double
    Public CurRemov1 As Double, CurRemov2 As Double, CurRemov3 As 

Double, CurRemov4 As Double
    Public PersistentLoop1 As Int16, PersistentOne As Int16
    Public thisFile As String, VarProgressStep As Double, RepProgressStep As 

Double, LoopProgressStep As Double
    Public allpredators As Int16
    Public DataYear As Integer
    Delegate Sub SetTextCallback(ByVal [text] As String)
    Delegate Sub SetValueCallback(ByVal [value] As Double)
    Delegate Sub SetSourceCallback(ByVal [datasource] As String)

    Private Sub startAsyncButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e 
As System.EventArgs) Handles startAsyncButton.Click

        Panel1.Enabled = False
        Panel2.Enabled = False

        Me.startAsyncButton.Enabled = False
        Me.cancelAsyncButton.Enabled = True

        Call StartModel()

        ' Start the asynchronous operation.
        Me.BackgroundWorker1.RunWorkerAsync()
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        ' Wait for the BackgroundWorker to finish.
        While Me.BackgroundWorker1.IsBusy
            Application.DoEvents()
        End While
    End Sub

    Private Sub BackgroundWorker1_DoWork(ByVal sender As System.Object, 
ByVal e As System.ComponentModel.DoWorkEventArgs) Handles 
BackgroundWorker1.DoWork

        'Start the model in a new thread
        Call Evaluations()
    End Sub

    Private Sub BackgroundWorker1_RunWorkerCompleted(ByVal sender As 
System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.ComponentModel.RunWorkerCompletedEventArgs) Handles 
BackgroundWorker1.RunWorkerCompleted

        'Close the second thread once the model is complete
        If e.Error IsNot Nothing Then
            MsgBox("Error: " & e.Error.Message)
        ElseIf e.Cancelled Then
            MsgBox("Model canceled.")
        Else
            MsgBox("Finished model.")
            cancelAsyncButton.Enabled = False
            startAsyncButton.Enabled = True
            Panel1.Enabled = True
            Panel2.Enabled = True
            Refresh()
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub StartModel()
        'Set counters to zero
        Test = 0
        Days = 0
        Hours = 0
        Minutes = 0
        If ListYear.SelectedIndex = -1 Then ListYear.SelectedIndex = 0
        DataYear = ListYear.SelectedItem

        'Create model area
        ModelArea.Length = EnvLenBox.Value * 10
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        ModelArea.Width = EnvWidBox.Value * 10
        ModelArea.Depth = EnvDepBox.Value * 10
        ModelArea.Days = ModLenBox.Value
        Tested = RepBox.Value
        ReDim patches(ModelArea.Length, ModelArea.Width, ModelArea.Depth)
        modelvolume = ModelArea.Length
        modelvolume = modelvolume * ModelArea.Width
        modelvolume = modelvolume * ModelArea.Depth

        'Create a file for data output
        Dim thisplace As String = My.Computer.FileSystem.GetTempFileName
        Dim ThisDay As Date, TheDay As Integer, TheMonth As Integer, TheYear 

As Integer, TheHour As Integer, TheMinute As Integer
        ThisDay = Now
        TheDay = Microsoft.VisualBasic.DateAndTime.Day(ThisDay)
        TheMonth = Microsoft.VisualBasic.DateAndTime.Month(ThisDay)
        TheYear = Microsoft.VisualBasic.DateAndTime.Year(ThisDay)
        TheHour = Microsoft.VisualBasic.DateAndTime.Hour(ThisDay)
        TheMinute = Microsoft.VisualBasic.DateAndTime.Minute(ThisDay)
        SaveFileDialog1.Title = "Save Output File"
        SaveFileDialog1.DefaultExt = "*.csv"
        SaveFileDialog1.Filter = "CSV Files|*.csv"
        SaveFileDialog1.FileName = "Modeling Course Output " & TheDay & "," & 

TheMonth & _
        "," & TheYear & " " & TheHour & "," & TheMinute

        ' Determine whether the user selected a file name from the saveFileDialog.
        If (SaveFileDialog1.ShowDialog() = 

System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK) _
            And (SaveFileDialog1.FileName.Length > 0) Then
            ' Copy the file to a new folder, overwriting existing file.
            My.Computer.FileSystem.CopyFile( _
                thisplace, _
                SaveFileDialog1.FileName, _
                FileIO.UIOption.OnlyErrorDialogs, _
                FileIO.UICancelOption.DoNothing)
            thisFile = SaveFileDialog1.FileName
            My.Computer.FileSystem.DeleteFile(thisplace)
        Else 'Otherwise, save the file to the desktop
            My.Computer.FileSystem.CopyFile( _
                My.Computer.FileSystem.SpecialDirectories.Desktop, _
                "Modeling Course Output " & TheDay & "," & TheMonth & "," & 

TheYear & " " & TheHour & "," & TheMinute, _
                FileIO.UIOption.OnlyErrorDialogs, _
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                FileIO.UICancelOption.DoNothing)
            thisFile = "Modeling Course Output " & TheDay & "," & TheMonth & "," & 

TheYear & " " & TheHour & "," & TheMinute
            My.Computer.FileSystem.DeleteFile(thisplace)
        End If

        'Load information for each of the fish species
        Predators(1).Mass.Max = MassMaxBox1.Value
        Predators(1).Mass.Min = MassMinBox1.Value
        Predators(2).Mass.Max = MassMaxBox2.Value
        Predators(2).Mass.Min = MassMinBox2.Value
        Predators(3).Mass.Max = MassMaxBox3.Value
        Predators(3).Mass.Min = MassMinBox3.Value
        Predators(4).Mass.Max = MassMaxBox4.Value
        Predators(4).Mass.Min = MassMinBox4.Value
        Prey.Mass.Mean = 2

        Predators(1).PopSize = InitPopBox1.Value
        Predators(2).PopSize = InitPopBox2.Value
        Predators(3).PopSize = InitPopBox3.Value
        Predators(4).PopSize = InitPopBox4.Value
        allpredators = Predators(1).PopSize + Predators(2).PopSize + 

Predators(3).PopSize + Predators(4).PopSize
        If allpredators > 0 Then
            'The minnow population is fixed as 1 minnow/500 L
            Prey.PopSize = Int(modelvolume / 500)
        End If
        ReDim Preds(allpredators)
        ReDim Minnows(Prey.PopSize)
        ReDim PredTargets(allpredators, Prey.PopSize)
        Prey.MovementRate.Mean = 1
        Prey.MovementRate.Max = 1
        Prey.MovementRate.Min = 1

        If Predators(1).PopSize > 0 Then
            Predators(1).MovementRate.Min = MoveMinBox1.Value
            Predators(1).MovementRate.Max = MoveMaxBox1.Value
            Predators(1).DetectionRange.Min = DetMinBox1.Value
            Predators(1).DetectionRange.Max = DetMaxBox1.Value
            Predators(1).CaptureEficiency.Min = CapMinBox1.Value
            Predators(1).CaptureEficiency.Max = CapMaxBox1.Value
            Predators(1).AssimilationEffic.Min = IncMinBox1.Value
            Predators(1).AssimilationEffic.Max = IncMaxBox1.Value
            Predators(1).RemovalProb.Min = RemMinBox1.Value
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            Predators(1).RemovalProb.Max = RemMaxBox1.Value
            Predators(1).HypoxiaTolerance = NumHyp1.Value
            Predators(1).TurbidityEffect = NumTurb1.Value
        End If

        If Predators(2).PopSize > 0 Then
            Predators(2).MovementRate.Min = MoveMinBox2.Value
            Predators(2).MovementRate.Max = MoveMaxBox2.Value
            Predators(2).DetectionRange.Min = DetMinBox2.Value
            Predators(2).DetectionRange.Max = DetMaxBox2.Value
            Predators(2).CaptureEficiency.Min = CapMinBox2.Value
            Predators(2).CaptureEficiency.Max = CapMaxBox2.Value
            Predators(2).AssimilationEffic.Min = IncMinBox2.Value
            Predators(2).AssimilationEffic.Max = IncMaxBox2.Value
            Predators(2).RemovalProb.Min = RemMinBox2.Value
            Predators(2).RemovalProb.Max = RemMaxBox2.Value
            Predators(2).HypoxiaTolerance = NumHyp2.Value
            Predators(2).TurbidityEffect = NumTurb2.Value
        End If

        If Predators(3).PopSize > 0 Then
            Predators(3).MovementRate.Min = MoveMinBox3.Value
            Predators(3).MovementRate.Max = MoveMaxBox3.Value
            Predators(3).DetectionRange.Min = DetMinBox3.Value
            Predators(3).DetectionRange.Max = DetMaxBox3.Value
            Predators(3).CaptureEficiency.Min = CapMinBox3.Value
            Predators(3).CaptureEficiency.Max = CapMaxBox3.Value
            Predators(3).AssimilationEffic.Min = IncMinBox3.Value
            Predators(3).AssimilationEffic.Max = IncMaxBox3.Value
            Predators(3).RemovalProb.Min = RemMinBox3.Value
            Predators(3).RemovalProb.Max = RemMaxBox3.Value
            Predators(3).HypoxiaTolerance = NumHyp3.Value
            Predators(3).TurbidityEffect = NumTurb3.Value
        End If

        If Predators(4).PopSize > 0 Then
            Predators(4).MovementRate.Min = MoveMinBox4.Value
            Predators(4).MovementRate.Max = MoveMaxBox4.Value
            Predators(4).DetectionRange.Min = DetMinBox4.Value
            Predators(4).DetectionRange.Max = DetMaxBox4.Value
            Predators(4).CaptureEficiency.Min = CapMinBox4.Value
            Predators(4).CaptureEficiency.Max = CapMaxBox4.Value
            Predators(4).AssimilationEffic.Min = IncMinBox4.Value
            Predators(4).AssimilationEffic.Max = IncMaxBox4.Value
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            Predators(4).RemovalProb.Min = RemMinBox4.Value
            Predators(4).RemovalProb.Max = RemMaxBox4.Value
            Predators(4).HypoxiaTolerance = NumHyp4.Value
            Predators(4).TurbidityEffect = NumTurb4.Value
        End If
        
    End Sub

    Private Sub Evaluations()
        Randomize() 'Initialize random number generator for the second thread

        'Addd column headers to the output file
        FileOpen(1, thisFile, OpenMode.Output)
        WriteLine(1, "Marker", "Counter", "Config", "Width", "Length", "Depth", "ML", 

"NW", "NFM", "WMR", "WDR", "WCE", "WAE", "WRP", "Hypoxia", "Turbidity")
        FileClose(1)

        Count = 0 'Number of unique configurations tested
        Counts = 0 'Number of repetitions completed

        'Run the model, looping through all of the possible variable combinations
        Call Assimilation_Var()
    End Sub

    Private Sub Assimilation_Var()
        For CurAssim1 = Predators(1).AssimilationEffic.Min To 

Predators(1).AssimilationEffic.Max Step 0.2 
            WAE(1) = CurAssim1
            For CurAssim2 = Predators(2).AssimilationEffic.Min To 

Predators(2).AssimilationEffic.Max Step 0.1 
                WAE(2) = CurAssim2
                For CurAssim3 = Predators(3).AssimilationEffic.Min To 

Predators(3).AssimilationEffic.Max Step 0.1 
                    WAE(3) = CurAssim3
                    For CurAssim4 = Predators(4).AssimilationEffic.Min To 

Predators(4).AssimilationEffic.Max Step 0.1 
                        WAE(4) = CurAssim4
                        Call Capture_Var()
                    Next
                Next
            Next
        Next
    End Sub
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    Private Sub Capture_Var()
        For CurCapture1 = Predators(1).CaptureEficiency.Min To 

Predators(1).CaptureEficiency.Max Step 0.2 
            WCE(1) = CurCapture1
            For CurCapture2 = Predators(2).CaptureEficiency.Min To 

Predators(2).CaptureEficiency.Max Step 0.1 
                WCE(2) = CurCapture2
                For CurCapture3 = Predators(3).CaptureEficiency.Min To 

Predators(3).CaptureEficiency.Max Step 0.1 
                    WCE(3) = CurCapture3
                    For CurCapture4 = Predators(4).CaptureEficiency.Min To 

Predators(4).CaptureEficiency.Max Step 0.1
                        WCE(4) = CurCapture4
                        Call Detection_Var()
                    Next
                Next
            Next
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub Detection_Var()
        For CurDetect1 = Predators(1).DetectionRange.Min To 

Predators(1).DetectionRange.Max Step 15
            WDR(1) = CurDetect1
            For CurDetect2 = Predators(2).DetectionRange.Min To 

Predators(2).DetectionRange.Max 
                WDR(2) = CurDetect2
                For CurDetect3 = Predators(3).DetectionRange.Min To 

Predators(3).DetectionRange.Max  
                    WDR(3) = CurDetect3
                    For CurDetect4 = Predators(4).DetectionRange.Min To 

Predators(4).DetectionRange.Max 
                        WDR(4) = CurDetect4
                        Call Move_Var()
                    Next
                Next
            Next
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub Move_Var()
        For CurMove1 = Predators(1).MovementRate.Min To 

Predators(1).MovementRate.Max Step 15 
            WMR(1) = CurMove1
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            For CurMove2 = Predators(2).MovementRate.Min To 
Predators(2).MovementRate.Max  

                WMR(2) = CurMove2
                For CurMove3 = Predators(3).MovementRate.Min To 

Predators(3).MovementRate.Max  
                    WMR(3) = CurMove3
                    For CurMove4 = Predators(4).MovementRate.Min To 

Predators(4).MovementRate.Max  
                        WMR(4) = CurMove4
                        Call Removal_Var()
                    Next
                Next
            Next
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub Removal_Var()
        For CurRemov1 = Predators(1).RemovalProb.Min To 

Predators(1).RemovalProb.Max Step 0.2 
            WRP(1) = CurRemov1
            For CurRemov2 = Predators(2).RemovalProb.Min To 

Predators(2).RemovalProb.Max Step 0.1 
                WRP(2) = CurRemov2
                For CurRemov3 = Predators(3).RemovalProb.Min To 

Predators(3).RemovalProb.Max Step 0.1 
                    WRP(3) = CurRemov3
                    For CurRemov4 = Predators(4).RemovalProb.Min To 

Predators(4).RemovalProb.Max Step 0.1 
                        WRP(4) = CurRemov4
                        Call Hypoxia_Var()
                        Call Run_Replicates()
                    Next
                Next
            Next
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub Hypoxia_Var()
        For Predators(1).HypoxiaTolerance = NumHypMin1.Value To 

NumHyp1.Value Step 1
            Call Turb_Var()
        Next
    End Sub
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    Private Sub Turb_Var()
        For Predators(1).TurbidityEffect = NumTurbMin1.Value To NumTurb1.Value 

Step 0.2
            Call Run_Replicates()
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub Run_Replicates()
        'Write the configuration details to the output file
        FileOpen(1, thisFile, OpenMode.Append)
        WriteLine(1, "Configuration", Counts, Count, ModelArea.Width, 

ModelArea.Length, ModelArea.Depth, ModelArea.Days, 
Predators(1).PopSize, Prey.PopSize, WMR(1), WDR(1), WCE(1), WAE(1), 
WRP(1), Predators(1).HypoxiaTolerance, Predators(1).TurbidityEffect)

        WriteLine(1, "Configuration", Counts, Count, ModelArea.Width, 
ModelArea.Length, ModelArea.Depth, ModelArea.Days, 
Predators(2).PopSize, Prey.PopSize, WMR(2), WDR(2), WCE(2), WAE(2), 
WRP(2), Predators(2).HypoxiaTolerance, Predators(2).TurbidityEffect)

        WriteLine(1, "Configuration", Counts, Count, ModelArea.Width, 
ModelArea.Length, ModelArea.Depth, ModelArea.Days, 
Predators(3).PopSize, Prey.PopSize, WMR(3), WDR(3), WCE(3), WAE(3), 
WRP(3), Predators(3).HypoxiaTolerance, Predators(3).TurbidityEffect)

        WriteLine(1, "Configuration", Counts, Count, ModelArea.Width, 
ModelArea.Length, ModelArea.Depth, ModelArea.Days, 
Predators(4).PopSize, Prey.PopSize, WMR(4), WDR(4), WCE(4), WAE(4), 
WRP(4), Predators(4).HypoxiaTolerance, Predators(4).TurbidityEffect)

        WriteLine(1, "Counter", "Config", "Replicate", "Day", "Pred1 Model Pop", 
"Pred2 Model Pop", "Pred3 Model Pop", "Pred4 Model Pop")

        FileClose(1)

        Counts = 0
        For Test = 1 To Tested 'Replication
            Days = 0

            'Reset all patches
            ReDim patches(0, 0, 0)
            ReDim patches(ModelArea.Length, ModelArea.Width, ModelArea.Depth)

            Predators(1).ModelPop = Predators(1).PopSize
            Predators(2).ModelPop = Predators(2).PopSize
            Predators(3).ModelPop = Predators(3).PopSize
            Predators(4).ModelPop = Predators(4).PopSize

            Call PlaceFish() 'Randomly places all of the fish in the model space
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            Counts = Counts + 1

            ShowRepsProg(Counts)
            ShowRepsValue(Counts)

        Next Test
        Count = Count + 1

        ShowVarsProg(Count)
        ShowVarsValue(Count)
    End Sub

    Private Sub WriteDays()
        FileOpen(1, thisFile, OpenMode.Append)
        'Write data to file
        WriteLine(1, Counts, Count, Test, Days, Predators(1).ModelPop, 

Predators(2).ModelPop, Predators(3).ModelPop, Predators(4).ModelPop)
        FileClose(1)
    End Sub

    Private Sub PlaceFish() 'Main switchboard of model, loads variables
        'loads array of predator identities, number of prey consumed and places 

them in the environment'
        Dim placingloop1 As Int64
        For placingloop1 = 1 To Predators(1).PopSize
            PersistentOne = placingloop1
            Preds(placingloop1).Species = 1
            Preds(placingloop1).ID = placingloop1 'fish identity'
            Preds(placingloop1).InModel = True
            Preds(placingloop1).DayRemoved = ModelArea.Days
            Preds(placingloop1).FoodEaten = 0 'number of prey consumed by fish on 

a specific day'
            Preds(placingloop1).Mass = CInt(Int((Predators(1).Mass.Max - 

Predators(1).Mass.Min + 1) * Rnd() + Predators(1).Mass.Min))
            Preds(placingloop1).Location.X_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Width + 1 - 

1) * Rnd() + 1)) 'fish width location value'
            Preds(placingloop1).Location.Y_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Length + 1 - 

1) * Rnd() + 1)) 'fish length location value'
            Preds(placingloop1).Location.Z_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Depth + 1 - 

1) * Rnd() + 1)) 'fish depth location value'
            patches(Preds(placingloop1).Location.Y_coord, 

Preds(placingloop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(placingloop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = 
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patches(Preds(placingloop1).Location.Y_coord, 
Preds(placingloop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(placingloop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds + 1

        Next

        Dim thisid As Integer
        For placingloop1 = 1 To Predators(2).PopSize
            thisid = placingloop1 + Predators(1).PopSize
            PersistentOne = thisid
            Preds(thisid).Species = 2
            Preds(thisid).ID = placingloop1 'fish identity'
            Preds(thisid).InModel = True
            Preds(thisid).DayRemoved = ModelArea.Days
            Preds(thisid).FoodEaten = 0 'number of prey consumed by fish i on a 

specific day'
            Preds(thisid).Mass = CInt(Int((Predators(2).Mass.Max - 

Predators(2).Mass.Min + 1) * Rnd() + Predators(2).Mass.Min))
            Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Width + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish width location value'
            Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Length + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish length location value'
            Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Depth + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish depth location value'
            patches(Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord, Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord, 

Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = 
patches(Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord, Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds + 1

        Next

        For placingloop1 = 1 To Predators(3).PopSize
            thisid = placingloop1 + Predators(1).PopSize + Predators(2).PopSize
            PersistentOne = thisid
            Preds(thisid).Species = 3
            Preds(thisid).ID = placingloop1 'fish identity'
            Preds(thisid).InModel = True
            Preds(thisid).DayRemoved = ModelArea.Days
            Preds(thisid).FoodEaten = 0 'number of prey consumed by fish i on a 

specific day'
            Preds(thisid).Mass = CInt(Int((Predators(3).Mass.Max - 

Predators(3).Mass.Min + 1) * Rnd() + Predators(3).Mass.Min))
            Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Width + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish width location value'
            Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Length + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish length location value'
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            Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Depth + 1 - 1) * 
Rnd() + 1)) 'fish depth location value'

            patches(Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord, Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = 
patches(Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord, Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds + 1

        Next

        For placingloop1 = 1 To Predators(4).PopSize
            thisid = placingloop1 + Predators(1).PopSize + Predators(2).PopSize + 

Predators(3).PopSize
            PersistentOne = thisid
            Preds(thisid).Species = 4
            Preds(thisid).ID = placingloop1 'fish identity'
            Preds(thisid).InModel = True
            Preds(thisid).DayRemoved = ModelArea.Days
            Preds(thisid).FoodEaten = 0 'number of prey consumed by fish i on a 

specific day'
            Preds(thisid).Mass = CInt(Int((Predators(4).Mass.Max - 

Predators(4).Mass.Min + 1) * Rnd() + Predators(4).Mass.Min))
            Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Width + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish width location value'
            Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Length + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish length location value'
            Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Depth + 1 - 1) * 

Rnd() + 1)) 'fish depth location value'
            patches(Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord, Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord, 

Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = 
patches(Preds(thisid).Location.Y_coord, Preds(thisid).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(thisid).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds + 1

        Next

        'loads array of fathead minnow identities and places them in the 
environment'

        For placingloop1 = 1 To Prey.PopSize
            Minnows(placingloop1).ID = placingloop1 ' identity
            Minnows(placingloop1).Location.X_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Width + 

1 - 1) * Rnd() + 1)) 'width coordinate
            Minnows(placingloop1).Location.Y_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Length + 

1 - 1) * Rnd() + 1)) 'length coordinate
            Minnows(placingloop1).Location.Z_coord = CInt(Int((ModelArea.Depth + 

1 - 1) * Rnd() + 1)) 'depth coordinate
            patches(Minnows(placingloop1).Location.Y_coord, 

Minnows(placingloop1).Location.X_coord, 
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Minnows(placingloop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey = 
patches(Minnows(placingloop1).Location.Y_coord, 
Minnows(placingloop1).Location.X_coord, 
Minnows(placingloop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey + 1

        Next

        Days = 1 'Sets counters to zero
        Hours = 1
        Minutes = 1
        PredsInModel = allpredators

        'Loops model through minute steps for days equal to length of model 
provided on form

        Call Repetition()
    End Sub

    Private Sub Repetition()
        'Loops model through minute steps for days equal to length of model 

provided on form
        For Days = 1 To ModelArea.Days  'Day'
            Call WriteDays()
            If PredsInModel > 0 Then
                For Hours = 1 To 24 'Hour'
                    'Display current hour
                    Call GenerateTurbidity()
                    Call GenerateTemperature()
                    Call GenerateHypoxia()
                    Call Determine_Food_Requirements()
                    For Minutes = 1 To 6 '10 minute intervals'
                        For PersistentLoop1 = 1 To allpredators
                            If Preds(PersistentLoop1).InModel = True Then
                                'Determine if minnows are within the detection range
                                Call WDetections()
                                'Determine the targeted minnow and whether the minnow is 

captured
                                Call WCapture()
                                Call Consumption()
                            End If
                        Next
                        Call FishMovement()
                    Next Minutes
                Next Hours
                Call Removal()
            Else
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                Days = ModelArea.Days
            End If
        Next Days
    End Sub

    Private Sub WDetections()
        'Which minnows are within the detection range?
        Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets = 0 'reset number of detected prey
        Dim loop1 As Integer, loop2 As Integer, loop3 As Integer, num As Integer
        Dim turbmod As Double
        If turbidity >= 1 Then turbmod = Math.Log10(turbidity) * 

(Predators(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Species).TurbidityEffect * 
WDR(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Species))

        If turbidity < 1 Then turbmod = 0

        Dim newdr As Integer = WDR(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Species) - turbmod
        If newdr < 1 Then newdr = 1

        Dim minwidth As Integer = Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord - 
newdr

        If minwidth < 0 Then minwidth = 0
        Dim maxwidth As Integer = Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord + 

newdr
        If maxwidth > ModelArea.Width Then maxwidth = ModelArea.Width

        Dim minlength As Integer = Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord - 
newdr

        If minlength < 0 Then minlength = 0
        Dim maxlength As Integer = Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord + 

newdr
        If maxlength > ModelArea.Length Then maxlength = ModelArea.Length

        Dim mindepth As Integer = Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord - 
newdr

        If mindepth < 0 Then mindepth = 0
        Dim maxdepth As Integer = Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord + 

newdr
        If maxdepth > ModelArea.Depth Then maxdepth = ModelArea.Depth

        For loop1 = minlength To maxlength
            For loop2 = minwidth To maxwidth
                For loop3 = mindepth To maxdepth
                    If patches(loop1, loop2, loop3).NumPrey > 0 Then
                        'add to list of selected prey and record coordinates
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                        Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets = 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets + 1

                        num = Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets
                        PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, num).TagLine = Minnows(loop1).ID
                        PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, num).X_coord = 

Minnows(loop1).Location.X_coord
                        PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, num).Y_coord = 

Minnows(loop1).Location.Y_coord
                        PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, num).Z_coord = 

Minnows(loop1).Location.Z_coord
                    End If
                Next
            Next
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub WCapture()
        If Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets > 0 Then
            'Randomly decide which location is attacked
            Dim thisone As Integer = CInt(Int((Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets - 

1 + 1) * Rnd() + 1))
            PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).TagLine = thisone
            PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).X_coord = 

PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, thisone).X_coord
            PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).Y_coord = 

PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, thisone).Y_coord
            PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).Z_coord = 

PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, thisone).Z_coord
            'Move predator to the prey's location
            'Remove predator from current patch
            patches(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord, 

Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = _

                patches(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds - 1

            'Determine new location
            Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord = 

PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, thisone).X_coord
            Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord = 

PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, thisone).Y_coord
            Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord = 

PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, thisone).Z_coord
            'Add predator to new patch
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            patches(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = _

                patches(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds + 1

        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub Consumption() 'are minnows eaten? remove and replace them
        If Preds(PersistentLoop1).InModel = True And 

Preds(PersistentLoop1).NumTargets > 0 Then
            'Is there still prey here?
            If patches(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Y_coord, 

Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(PersistentLoop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey > 0 Then

                'Does the predator successfully capture the prey?
                If Rnd() <= WCE(Preds(PersistentLoop1).Species) Then
                    'Add 1 to the number of prey consumed by this individual predator
                    Preds(PersistentLoop1).FoodEaten = 

Preds(PersistentLoop1).FoodEaten + 1
                    Call AddFatheadMinnow()
                End If
            End If
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub AddFatheadMinnow() 'Replace consumed minnows
            'Remove minnow from old patch
            patches(Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 

0).TagLine).Location.Y_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.X_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey = _

                patches(Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.Y_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.X_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey - 1

            'Determine new location
            Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).TagLine).Location.X_coord = 

CInt(Int((ModelArea.Width - 1 + 1) * Rnd() + 1))
            Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).TagLine).Location.Y_coord = 

CInt(Int((ModelArea.Length - 1 + 1) * Rnd() + 1))
            Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 0).TagLine).Location.Z_coord = 

CInt(Int((ModelArea.Depth - 1 + 1) * Rnd() + 1))
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            'Add minnow to new patch
            patches(Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 

0).TagLine).Location.Y_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.X_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey = _

                patches(Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.Y_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.X_coord, Minnows(PredTargets(PersistentLoop1, 
0).TagLine).Location.Z_coord).NumPrey + 1

    End Sub

    Private Sub FishMovement() 'Moves fish through space
        Dim loop1 As Integer, Tries As Integer, DistMoved As Double, RemMove As 

Integer
        Dim TempY As Integer, TempX As Integer, TempZ As Integer
        Dim maxtries As Integer = 3
        For loop1 = 1 To allpredators
            'Each predator moves randomly within the environment unless they are in 

a high quality location
            'Assumes the predators know the average minnow density in the 

environment
            Dim minnowdensity As Double = Prey.PopSize / modelvolume
            Dim searchvolume As Double = WDR(Preds(loop1).Species) * 

WDR(Preds(loop1).Species) * WDR(Preds(loop1).Species)
            If Preds(loop1).InModel = True And (Preds(loop1).NumTargets / 

searchvolume) <= minnowdensity Then
                Tries = 1

                While Tries <= maxtries
                    'Determine new location
                    TempY = Preds(loop1).Location.Y_coord + 

CInt(Int((WMR(Preds(loop1).Species) - (-WMR(Preds(loop1).Species)) + 1) * 
Rnd() - WMR(Preds(loop1).Species))) 'move in length

                    DistMoved = Math.Abs(TempY - Preds(loop1).Location.Y_coord)
                    RemMove = WMR(Preds(loop1).Species) - DistMoved 'amount of 

movement remaining
                    TempX = Preds(loop1).Location.X_coord + CInt(Int((RemMove - (-

RemMove) + 1) * Rnd() - RemMove)) 'move in width
                    DistMoved = DistMoved + Math.Abs(TempX - 

Preds(loop1).Location.X_coord)
                    RemMove = WMR(Preds(loop1).Species) - DistMoved 'amount of 

movement remaining
                    TempZ = Preds(loop1).Location.Z_coord + CInt(Int((RemMove - (-

RemMove) + 1) * Rnd() - RemMove)) 'move in depth
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                    'Verify new location is in model
                    If TempY > 0 And TempY <= ModelArea.Length And TempX > 0 

And TempX <= ModelArea.Width And TempZ > 0 And TempZ <= 
ModelArea.Depth Then

                        'Remove from current patch
                        patches(Preds(loop1).Location.Y_coord, 

Preds(loop1).Location.X_coord, Preds(loop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds = 
patches(Preds(loop1).Location.Y_coord, Preds(loop1).Location.X_coord, 
Preds(loop1).Location.Z_coord).NumPreds - 1

                        Preds(loop1).Location.Y_coord = TempY
                        Preds(loop1).Location.X_coord = TempX
                        Preds(loop1).Location.Z_coord = TempZ
                        'Add to new patch
                        patches(TempY, TempX, TempZ).NumPreds = patches(TempY, 

TempX, TempZ).NumPreds - 1
                        Tries = maxtries
                    Else
                        Tries = Tries + 1
                    End If
                End While
            End If
        Next
    End Sub

    Private Sub Removal() 'when not getting enough food, remove individuals
        PredsInModel = allpredators
        Predators(1).ModelPop = Predators(1).PopSize
        Predators(2).ModelPop = Predators(2).PopSize
        Predators(3).ModelPop = Predators(3).PopSize
        Predators(4).ModelPop = Predators(4).PopSize

        Dim loop1 As Integer
        For loop1 = 1 To allpredators
            If Preds(loop1).FoodEaten < Preds(loop1).FoodRequirement And Rnd() 

<= WRP(Preds(loop1).Species) And Preds(loop1).InModel = True Then
                Preds(loop1).InModel = False
                Preds(loop1).Location.X_coord = 0
                Preds(loop1).Location.Y_coord = 0
                Preds(loop1).Location.Z_coord = 0
                Preds(loop1).FoodEaten = 0
                'Record the day that each individual left the model
                Preds(loop1).DayRemoved = Days
                PredsInModel = PredsInModel - 1
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                Predators(Preds(loop1).Species).ModelPop = 
Predators(Preds(loop1).Species).ModelPop - 1

            ElseIf Preds(loop1).InModel = False Then
                'If the fish had previously left the model take it off the total tally again
                PredsInModel = PredsInModel - 1
                Predators(Preds(loop1).Species).ModelPop = 

Predators(Preds(loop1).Species).ModelPop - 1
                If Preds(loop1).Species = 4 Then
                    Dim stopper As String
                    stopper = "now"
                End If
            Else
                Preds(loop1).FoodEaten = 0 'If the fish stays in the model reset it's 

number of prey captured to zero
                Preds(loop1).FoodRequirement = 0 'set food requirement to 0
            End If
        Next
    End Sub

    Public Sub GenerateTurbidity()
        Dim thisday As Integer = Days + 127
        Dim thishour = Hours - 1
        Dim thisminute As Integer = 0
        If Minutes > 30 Then thisminute = 30
        Me.EnvironmentTableAdapter.FillByYearDayHourMin(Me.DeltaEnvDataSet.

Environment, DataYear, thisday, thishour, thisminute)
        turbidity = Me.DeltaEnvDataSet.Environment.Rows(0).Item("Turbidity")
        If turbidity < 0 Then turbidity = 0
    End Sub

    Public Sub GenerateTemperature()
        Dim thisday As Integer = Days + 127
        Dim thishour = Hours - 1
        Dim thisminute As Integer = 0
        If Minutes > 30 Then thisminute = 30
        Me.EnvironmentTableAdapter.FillByYearDayHourMin(Me.DeltaEnvDataSet.

Environment, DataYear, thisday, thishour, thisminute)
        temperature = 

Me.DeltaEnvDataSet.Environment.Rows(0).Item("Temperature")
    End Sub

    Public Sub GenerateHypoxia()
        Dim thisday As Integer = Days + 127
        Dim thishour = Hours - 1
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        Dim thisminute As Integer = 0
        If Minutes > 30 Then thisminute = 30
        Me.EnvironmentTableAdapter.FillByYearDayHourMin(Me.DeltaEnvDataSet.

Environment, DataYear, thisday, thishour, thisminute)
        oxygen = Me.DeltaEnvDataSet.Environment.Rows(0).Item("Oxygen")
    End Sub

    Public Sub Determine_Food_Requirements()
        Dim loop1 As Integer
        For loop1 = 1 To allpredators
            'Q10
            Dim tempmult As Double = 0.5 * (2.718281828459 ^ (temperature * 

0.0693))
            'Daily prey consumption required, calculations made for each hour and 

summed for the day's total value
            Dim hoursfood As Double = ((Preds(loop1).Mass / 100) * tempmult) / 

(Prey.Mass.Mean * WAE(Preds(loop1).Species)) / 24
            'Modified energy requirements for anaerobic respiration
            If oxygen < Predators(Preds(loop1).Species).HypoxiaTolerance Then 

hoursfood = hoursfood * 4
            Preds(loop1).FoodRequirement = Preds(loop1).FoodRequirement + 

hoursfood
        Next
    End Sub
  End Class
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